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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between the level of

education that Canadian women have and their use of breast self-examination (BSE). The

secondary objective of this study was to do some exploratory research to measure how

the demographic characteristics of these women, and the behaviours that they chose to

participate in, might be associated to their use of BSE. This exploratory research was

done to gain a better understanding of what kinds of lifestyle and behavioural factors are

associated with the use of BSE, and how these factors impact on the relationship that

education has on women's use of BSE.

The data for the women in the sample were taken from the 1990 Population

Health Survey, conducted by Statistics Canada. This survey included questions related to

both the demographic characteristics of this population, and their behavioural choices in

regards to various healthy lifestyle factors.

Education was found to be significantly related to the use of BSE. Many of the

demographic variables (age, income, marital status and language) were also found to be

significantly related to the use of BSE. The behavioural variables (tobacco use, alcohol

use) did not reflect such a strong relationship.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION

Overview

This is a study of how women's level of education is related to their use or non-use of

breast self-examination (BSE).

Breast cancer is a devastating disease affecting 1 in 9 women, and killing 1 in 25 (Breast

Cancer in Canada, 1999). Because there is no known cause for this disease, efforts aimed at

prevention have had limited success. Thus the best course of action to decrease the rates of breast

cancer is through early detection.

BSE is one method of early detection. It can be performed by all women, is cost-free and

can be done at home. Increasing the number of women engaging in early detection practices, as

well as increasing the accuracy of the exams performed are important to decrease breast cancer

mortality rates. To do this, it is important to have a better understanding of the factors associated

with BSE use. Research shows that healthy lifestyle behaviours like early detection practices are

performed more frequently by those people who have obtained higher levels of education (Ross

& Wu, 1995). The association between education and the use of BSE practices will be examined

here in this study.

Background of the Problem

Early detection of breast cancer can reduce the extent of and reduce the amount of

treatment necessary, improving women's chances of survival (Strickland et aI., 1997). Methods

of early detection include mammography, clinical breast examinations (CBE), and breast self

examinations (BSE). BSE is cheaper than mammography or CBE for the cost of the examination;
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it is the most accessible method, and has the least discomfort involved (Clarke & Savage, 1999)

of the three methods. Its availability and usefulness is not limited to some age groups, as

mammography and CBE often are (O'Connor, 1993). BSE is an effective method of early

detection, and a better understanding of the characteristics of the people who use it is needed.

There has been some controversy in previous studies as to the degree that education

influences women's use of BSE. According to the 1990 Health Promotion Survey Technical

Report, there was no significant association between BSE use and level of education (O'Connor,

1993). In fact, women who reported having the highest levels (completed post secondary) of

education were found to have a lower proportion of respondents claiming to perform monthly

BSE than the women who had just some post secondary education. However, inconsistent

measures used for BSE use have led to inconclusive findings.

Although most studies use a frequency measure of BSE, strict frequency guidelines are

not as important a measure as "ever" performing BSE (Overmoyer, 1999; Sirovich & Sox, 1999).

If BSE is performed occasionally, a woman is going to find any abnormalities that develop in her

breast sooner than if she did not use any form of screening (Baines, Wall, Risch, Kuin, & Fan,

1986; Strickland et aI., 1997).

Women who do not receive mammography screening are the ones who seem to need it

the most. They are less educated and tend to under-utilize available health care services, and have

higher rates of mortality in general (Cairney & Arnold, 1998; Williams, 1990). If education does

have an impact on the use of BSE, it is important to try to understand the factors involved.
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Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship between levels of educational

attainment and the use, or the non-use of BSE as a healthy screening practice in Canadian

women. It is hoped that by examining this relationship, a better understanding of who needs to be

targeted for BSE and breast screening adoption practices.

Rationale

Breast cancer killed approximately 5,400 Canadian women in 1999 (Breast Cancer in

Canada, 1999). It is the second leading cause of death for women of all ages (Baquet &

Commiskey, 1990; Carolin & Pass, 1999). Without a known cause, prevention cannot be

effective. Thus early detection is critical to decrease breast cancer deaths. With such great

numbers of women being affected, answers are needed on how to decrease morbidity rates. The

first step toward decreasing these rates is to gain a better understanding of possible solutions. The

adoption of BSE is an essential part of that first step.

Most studies on breast screening have focussed on mammography use, or BSE use

combined with other screening methods (Maxwell, Kozak, Desjardins-Denault & Parboosingh,

1997). Research that has examined BSE use has only measured frequency (Baines et aI., 1986;

Clarke & Savage, 1999; Strickland et al., 1997; Vietri, Poskitt & Slaninka, 1999), or has been

inconclusive because measures of BSE have not been standardized (Overmoyer, 1999; Sirovich

& Sox, 1999). For these reasons, it has been difficult to compare the results to reach conclusions

as to the effectiveness of BSE.
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Importance of the Study

A study to learn more about the characteristics of those who use BSE is important to

understand how to help more women adopt BSE. This study investigates how much impact

education has on BSE use. The aim of this study is to determine what factors need to be

addressed in order to reach women to change their behaviours in a way that will be effective and

lasting.

The information from this study could be useful to many groups of people. Anyone

involved in health promotion programming, or anyone who deals with patients or clients in a

medical profession specific to breast health might be interested in the results of this study. The

results could contribute to the body of knowledge of breast cancer, and women's screening

practices. More importantly, the results could have an impact on the plans for future breast health

initiatives.

Scope and Limitations

This study does not examine the use of mammography or clinical breast examination to

understand the adoption of those screening practices. There have already been a great number of

studies about the use of mammography. The use of eBE would be too considerable of an

undertaking along with the use of BSE for this research paper. Some of the questions that may

arise in the course of data analysis will not be able to be explored because the research questions

that are being dealt with are going to be limited by the measures provided in the survey.



CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW

Breast Cancer

Overview

This literature review will address two very distinct areas: 1) breast self-examination

and 2) education's impact on health behaviours. These two areas will be brought together in an

examination of how level of education predicts health behaviours, specifically breast self

examinations.

Breast Cancer Prevalence

Breast Cancer Incidence and Mortality Rates

During a lifetime, 1 in 9 women is expected to develop breast cancer, and 1 in 25 women

are expected to die from this disease (Breast Cancer in Canada, 1999). Breast cancer is the

leading cause of death among women ages 40 to 55, and is second only to lung cancer for

cancer-related deaths for women of. all ages (Baquet & Commiskey, 1990; Carolin & Pass,

1999). According to recent research (Canadian Cancer Statistics, 1999) Canada had an estimated

18,700 new cases of breast cancer, and Ontario had the most of all of the provinces, with

approximately 7,400 new cases. Breast cancer led to 5,400 deaths in Canada in 1999, and 2,100

of those were in Ontario. Breast cancer deaths accounted for 97,000 potential years of life lost.

Looking only at the 20 to 29 age group, there were approximately 85 new breast cancer cases in



Canada, and 10 deaths in 1999. The numbers increase in each age bracket up to 2,200 new

cases, with 1,400 deaths in the 80 to 89 age group.

Reducing Breast Cancer Morbidity and Mortality Rates

The incidence of breast cancer increases 2% annually (Vietri, Poskitt & Slaninka, 1997),

but the mortality rates have remained unchanged since the 1930s (Strickland et aI., 1997). The

stability of mortality rates is attributable to improvements in the effectiveness of early detection

and treatment programs (Breast Cancer in Canada, 1999; Canadian Cancer Statistics, 1999).

Thus, early detection and treatment is of utmost importance to women's health.

Controlling the amount of treatment needed for breast cancer in the general population

has been approached from two perspectives: prevention, and early detection. The

appropriateness and effectiveness of each of these methods is discussed below.

Prevention

Risk Factors for Developing Breast Cancer

Risk factors for breast cancer include: being female, advancing age, a family history of

breast cancer, a personal history of breast cancer, high levels of radiation exposure to the chest,

and a history of certain types of breast disease (Breast Cancer in Canada 1999). Demographic

variables most often associated with increased risk for developing breast cancer are: living in an

urban area, having a high socio-economic status, and being born in North America or Northern

6
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Europe. Other weaker, but well-established risk factors for breast cancer are obesity in

postmenopausal women, various hormonal factors, such as age of first menses (first menstrual

period), and the age at birth of first child (Breast Cancer in Canada, 1999). Researchers are still

debating about the risk that one's behaviour has on one's likelihood of developing cancer.

Unhealthy lifestyle behaviour choices, such as being sedentary, eating a high fat diet, smoking,

and drinking to excess, have been linked with an increased risk for developing cancer, but the

association of these behaviours with breast cancer are not yet clear.

Lifestyle and Breast Cancer

There is much controversy among researchers about whether lifestyle behaviours, such

as, being sedentary, smoking cigarettes and consuming too much alcohol or dietary fat are risk

factors for breast cancer. However, these behaviours, if they are related to an increased risk, only

have a small impact on whether a woman will develop breast cancer in her lifetime (Sirovich &

Sox, 1999).

Physical Activity. Women who exercise regularly are thought to have a modestly lowered

incidence of breast cancer and increased immune function allowing white blood cells to manage

malignant cells and regular bacteria (Epstein & Steinman, 1997; Greenberg & Dintiman, 1997;

Rockhill et aI., 1999). An increase in physical activity is also thought to decrease the lifetime

exposure a woman has to ovarian hormones. High levels of physical activity have been

hypothesized to delay menarche; decrease the total number of menstrual cycles; increase the

production of estrogen-binding proteins; affect body size and fat stores; and promote early
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menopause (Epstein & Steinman, 1997; Greenberg & Dinitman, 1997; Kradjian, 1994; Rockhill,

et aI., 1999).

Among younger women, researchers found an association between physical activity and

breast cancer rates, reporting that physical activity in women's recent past has an effect on their

breast cancer risk (Rockhill et aI., 1999). They raise an interesting point, that the level of activity

necessary to change a woman's menstrual cycles would have to be equivalent to that of a trained

athlete, which would not occur in the general population. They also point out that vigorous

activity does not always reflect a decrease in breast cancer rates (Fraser & Shavlik, 1997). This

may be related to over-exertion actually decreasing one's immunity, rather than giving it a boost

(Kradjian, 1994).
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Future epidemiology studies need to explore ways to improve the assessment of lifetime

physical activity from all types of activity, to obtain a more meaningful and accurate measure of

lifetime reports of activity (Rockhill et aI., 1999).

Cigarette smoking. Smoking is attributed to many unhealthy consequences, such as

coronary heart disease, stroke, atherosclerosis, and aneurysms; lung and other cancers;

emphysema, bronchitis, pneumonia, and other respiratory infections; liver disease; and bums

(Ross & Wu, 1995). Cigarette smoking has also been associated with an increased risk for breast

cancer with the assumption that the toxins in cigarette smoke to which a person is exposed, affect

the body's production and metabolism of estrogen (Kradjian, 1994; Simone, 1994). Finally,

combining alcohol and tobacco has been reported to lead to a dramatic increase in risk of

developing breast cancer, compared to the use of either of these substances alone (Epstein &

Steinman, 1997, McGinn & Haylock, 1998).

Mouchawar, Byers, Cutter, Dignan, and Michael (1999) claim smoking is not a risk factor

for breast cancer, but some researchers (Stoll, 1999) still feel that it could be associated. It could

be that there are confounding variables not accounted for. With such contradicting findings, a

clear association cannot be assumed.

Alcohol consumption. In a meta-analysis of more than 50 epidemiological studies of

alcohol consumption and breast cancer, the researcher concluded that an association is still not

clear (Smith-Warner et aI., 1998). In one study, there was a 30 to 40% increased incidence of

breast cancer among women who drank at least 30 grams of alcohol (equivalent to one beer, one

shot of liquor or one glass of wine) a day. In the majority of the literature reviewed, alcohol

consumption was positively associated with an increased risk of breast cancer (Aiken, Fenaughty,
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West, Johnson, & Luckett, 1995; Alberg, Lam, & Helzlsouer, 1999; Ballagh, 1999; Breast

Cancer in Canada, 1999; Mouchawar et aI., 1999; Primic-Zakelj, 1999; Stoll, 1999). Only one

study contradicted this claim (Tavani et aI., 1999). According to Epstein and Steinman (1997), a

single incident of binge-drinking may be all that is needed to lower the immune system and

trigger tumour cells to spread and develop into a cancerous tumour.

Ontario public health units recommend that women drink in moderation, and not exceed

more than two drinks per day, or more than nine drinks per week. Based on this recommendation,

the consumption of more than nine drinks per week was considered unhealthy. While moderate

alcohol consumption has been associated with better health by decreasing cardiovascular disease,

stroke and hypertension, heavy drinking and abstinence are associated with higher mortality and

morbidity rates (Ross & Wu, 1995). People who are less educated, living in poverty, and holding

low-level, high-risk jobs, tend to fit into one of these two extreme alcohol consumption

categories. Thus, the link between alcohol and breast cancer may be confounded with education,

income or occupation.

Diet. Women who consistently eat diets high in fatty foods are thought to be at a greater

risk for developing breast cancer (Greenberg & Dintiman, 1997). Higher dietary fat is linked with

higher estrogen levels (Kradjian, 1994). Additionally, a high-fat diet suppresses the immune

system, inhibiting white blood cell activity from eliminating malignant and bacterial cells

(Kradjian, 1994). Finally, saturated fats and other animal products are often contaminated with

carcinogens and estrogenic chemicals (Epstein & Steinman, 1997).

Dietary fibre is also linked to breast cancer risk, such that women who eat high-fibre diets

are thought to be less likely to develop breast cancer. There are a number of reasons for this.
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First, fibre dilutes the carcinogens as they pass through the digestive system, increasing the speed

of excretion of these carcinogens and hormones from the body as waste (Ferguson & Harris,

1999). Second, fibre contributes to increased feelings of satiety, discouraging people from eating

high-fat foods (Ferguson & Harris, 1999; Simone, 1994). Third, whole grains contain

antioxidants and other necessary components that can act to neutralise free radicals and control

hormone levels. Fourth, the consumption of beta-carotene, a component of high-fibre foods,

increases the body's immune functioning (Kradjian, 1994).

Obesity. Obesity is an independent risk factor for breast cancer in women after

menopause (Simone, 1995; Velentgas & Daling, 1994). There is an inverse relationship between

breast cancer risk and body mass index for premenopausal women (Tavani et aI., 1999). The

effects of body size may also differ depending on the distribution of fat on her body, and her

body size at different times throughout her life.

Family History, Hormones and Breast Cancer

The greatest risk factors associated with the development of breast cancer are not

modifiable. These risk factors include being a woman, aging and the presence of hormones.

Family history and genetics also playa role. Because these factors are the greatest determinants

of the development of breast cancer, early detection is imperative.

Age. More than 85% of the cases of breast cancer occur in women over the age of 45

(Kradjian, 1994), and breast cancer is the most common cancer found in women over the age of

65. The rates of breast cancer in elderly women is double that of younger women, partly due to

the exposure older women have to both non-modifiable and external risks factors over their
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lifetime (Rebbeck, 1999; Simone, 1995). The accumulated effects of both internal and external

carcinogens take time to develop to a level that is detectable (Patterson, 1994).

Hormones. Breast cancer is a hormone-dependent disease (Breast Cancer in Canada,

1999; Kradjian, 1994; Overmoyer, 1999). An overabundance of or insufficient level of

hormones causes cells to function improperly, leading to an increased chance of random genetic

error in the reproductive organs, which could eventually lead to breast cancer (Simone, 1994;

Strassman, 1999). Estrogen-related risk factors for breast cancer include: being over 30 years old

for a first pregnancy (Fraser & Shavlik, 1997; Kradjian, 1994; Simone, 1995); nulliparity (having

no children) (Aiken et aI., 1995; Marcus et aI., 1999; Mouchawar et aI., 1999; Simone, 1995);

and never lactating (Velentgas & Daling, 1994). Early menarche (before the age of 15) and late

menopause (after the age of 55), also leads to a greater estrogen-related risk (Marcus et al., 1999;

Mouchawar et aI., 1999; Tavani et aI., 1999). The greater number of menstrual cycles

experienced, the greater the risk for breast cancer, as exposure to estrogen increases over the

lifetime.

Breast feeding for 6 to 12 months decreases women's risk for breast cancer as it increases

the span of time between a woman's periods (Aiken et aI., 1995; Kradjian, 1994; Marcus et aI.,

1999; Simone, 1995). A full term pregnancy lessens a woman's risk for breast cancer, as does

amenorrhoea. Both cause a break from her menstrual cycling, which will lower her exposure to

estrogen (Strassmann, 1999). Furthermore, with conception, hormone levels are altered, causing

a change in the terminal end buds of the breast cells. This removes proliferating cells,

permanently altering the construction of the breast, and lessening the effect of environmental

carcinogens (Love, 1994; Simone, 1995).
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The use of oral contraceptives and the effects of estrogen replacement therapy on breast

cancer risk remains controversial (Breast Cancer in Canada, 1999; Fraser & Shavlik, 1997).

Some researchers (Aiken et aI., 1995) feel very strongly they are risk factors, while others

(Tavani, et aI., 1999) feel strongly that they are not.

Family history. According to some researchers (e.g. Aiken et al., 1995) the greatest risk

factors for breast cancer are not lifestyle related, but rather, are related to family history and

exposure to endogenous estrogen. In more than a quarter of all incidences of breast cancer, a first

or second degree relative has also experienced an incidence of breast cancer (Smith-Warner, et

aI., 1999). A woman is considered at high genetic risk if her family history seems to reflect an

autosomal dominant trend of breast cancer with multiple relatives having had breast cancer,

having an early age of diagnosis, and in some families having had ovarian cancer (Hartman et al.,

1999).

Family-related risk is not just genetic, but also attributable to the adoption of unhealthy

behaviours shared by family members, such as a sedentary lifestyle, high-fat diet and smoking

(Kradjian, 1994). It has been estimated that the influence a family has over a person's behaviour is

five times more powerful in regards to risky behaviours, over genetic mutations for breast cancer

(Kradjian, 1994). The exception to this is the BRCAI gene that contributes to a very small

proportion of people who develop breast cancer due to a genetic inheritance (Kradjian, 1994).

Effectiveness of Prevention

Age, family history of breast cancer, and exposure to hormones have been identified as
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risk factors having the strongest relationship with developing breast cancer. There is also a body

of literature linking breast cancer with obesity (Velentgas & Daling, 1994), physical inactivity

(Kradjian, 1994), tobacco use (Epstein & Steinman, 1997), alcohol use (Epstein & Steinman,

1997), diet (Kradjian, 1994), and the use of oral contraceptives (Simone, 1995). For example, in a

study of 121,700 women, researchers found that those women who developed breast cancer had

not been physically active and had consumed diets high in fat, relative to those who did not

develop breast cancer (Rockhill et aI., 1999). However, recent research into the impact of

behavioural choices on women's risk for breast cancer has been inconsistent (Smith-Warner et aI.,

1999; Stoll, 1999). Thus, although research has established the non-modifiable risk factors for

breast cancer, such as being a woman, increasing age, and higher levels of estrogen, there still is

no conclusive evidence showing that modifiable behavioural choices, such as smoking, exercise,

or diet have a significant impact a woman's individual risk. Because research has not been able to

pinpoint a cause for breast cancer, the effectiveness of preventative measures is unknown.

Researchers and health professionals continue to recommend healthy lifestyle choices, such as

eating healthy and being physically active, to decrease the risks of disease, but warn that healthy

lifestyle choices will not necessarily guarantee reduced risk of cancer (Kradjian, 1994).

While efforts aimed at preventing breast cancer through lifestyle modification should not

be abandoned, it appears that early detection through screening currently offers the greatest

promise in terms of decreasing the rates of breast cancer mortality and morbidity. Therefore, it is

important to have a clearer understanding of early cancer detection methods.
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Early Detection and Screening

Because treatment options for breast cancer are improving, early detection is a key

strategy for decreasing breast cancer mortality rates. The sooner cancer is detected, the sooner

treatment can begin. The earlier treatment is administered, the better the prognosis will be, as

treatment becomes less effective on more developed cancerous growths. Accordingly, women

have much better chances of survival when the cancer is detected before it has had a chance to

metastisize. Early diagnosis does lead to an improved probability of survival, by decreasing the

number of potential years of life lost (Canadian Statistics, 1999), and by decreasing mortality

rates (Overmoyer, 1999).

Breast cancer is a "screen-worthy" disease, because it fits the criteria of being not very

rare, serious, treatable, and having a developmental period where it can potentially be detected

and treated before becoming fatal (Sirovich & Sox, 1999). Screening increases the chances that

a growth will be found early enough, so treatment can be implemented to decrease the morbidity

and mortality of women.

By definition, screening practices are meant for people without symptoms of the

particular condition (Sirovich & Sox, 1999). The effectiveness of screening is therefore difficult

to assess because it is difficult to measure the improvements of health in an already healthy

population. Given that breast cancer affects women from all age, economic, ethnic, racial and

environmental groups, it cannot be accurately predicted which women in the population will

develop breast cancer. All women should be screened regularly, with the assumption that they

are healthy.
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Effectiveness of Early Detection

There are several methods of early detection for breast cancer. They include

mammography, clinical breast examinations and breast self-examinations. Below mammography

and BSE are considered with the aim of demonstrating the value of BSE. In particular, while

acknowledging the effectiveness of mammography, this section discusses issues such as

availability, accessibility, and effectiveness of mammography and BSE.

Mammography

Description. The most widely used form of early detection in Canada is mammography.

It is an x-ray technique to detect breast tumours in the early stages before they have developed to

a size that is detectable by sight or feel. In Canada, it is a fully-insured service, but is only offered

to women bi-annually who are between the ages of 50 and 69 (O'Connor, 1993).

Effectiveness of mammography. Mammography is thought to be the most useful

screening procedure to detect very early abnormal growth in breast tissue. This early detection

method is thought to be more likely to lead to an earlier diagnosis and earlier treatment than

breast self-examinations (BSE) or clinical breast examinations (CBE) because mammography

equipment can usually detect neoplasms sooner while it is much smaller than could be detected

by human touch (Maxwell, Kozak, Desjardins-Denault & Parboosingh, 1997). In fact, trials have

estimated that women over 50 who receive regular mammograms, alone, or in combination with

CBE reduce their mortality by 25 to 30% (Overmoyer, 1999; Primic-Zakelj, 1999).

Mammography has been an effective method of early detection because the disease is more often
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detected during the pre-clinical phase, prior to the outward expression of physical symptoms, so

that treatment can be more effective.

Limitations of mammography. Although mammography is thought to be the ideal method

for early detection of breast cancer, not all women are able or eligible to obtain a mammography.

For example, Maxwell et ale (1997) found that women in the youngest age groups (under 40) and

oldest age groups (over 70), and those in the lowest income and education groups, under-utilize

mammography screening. The women in the youngest and oldest age groups are not encouraged

to have mammograms unless their physician feels that they have a high risk of developing breast

cancer. For women who do not receive mammography screening regularly or at all, and for

women who have very dense breast tissue, it will not be very useful to detect breast cancer.

Breast self-examination and clinical breast examination may be especially important in these

populations to detect any unusual growths. If women cannot use mammography for any reason, it

is imperative that they use an alternative method to ensure they are healthy. If self-screening is

not practiced, a lump could have fatal consequences even once it has been detected. In cases like

this, some use of BSE is better than none.

Breast Self-Examination

Description. Breast self-examination is a method of early detection used to identify breast

tumors, or any unusual growths that develop. It can be performed by women of all ages, in the

privacy of their own home, and the procedure is cost-free. Health professionals suggest that

women perform the exams following their menstrual cycle, and then monthly following

menopause (Ministry of Health Ontario, 1990).
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Effectiveness of BSE. BSE is promoted by health professionals (Baines, Wall, Risch,

Kuin, & Fan, 1986) and the Ontario Ministry of Health (1990) as an effective screening method.

Like mammography, BSE has been found to improve early detection rates, and reduce mortality

rates (Clarke & Savage, 1999; Smith et aI., 1998; Strickland et aI., 1997). Women who

performed BSE were 50% less likely to die from breast cancer (Strickland et aI., 1997) and had a

survival advantage of approximately 5 years from the time of diagnosis, over women who did not

use BSE (Clark & Savage, 1999; Vietri, Poskitt, & Slaninka, 1997). Sirovich and Sox (1999)

reported a reduced risk of breast cancer deaths among women who performed thorough BSE

exams compared to those women who did not perform BSE, or who performed less thorough

exams.

Limitations of BSE. The degree of efficacy of BSE is still not clear, but the research

reflects that there are fewer breast cancer related deaths among BSE performers over non

performers (Baines et aI., Wall, Risch, Kuin, & Fan, 1986; Strickland et al., 1997). The

effectiveness of BSE depends on the quality of the exam performed (Clarke & Savage, 1999).

BSE training by a health professional improves women's skills, their frequency of performing the

procedure, and their self-efficacy to do so (Clarke & Savage, 1999; Lauver, Kane, Bodden,

McNeel & Smith, 1999) but many women do not receive this training. The use of breast models

during the training greatly increases women's proficiency and efficacy of performing BSE

(Clarke & Savage, 1999). BSE training and reminders are expected to lead to greater compliance

to maintain BSE practices (Vietri et aI., 1997) but not enough women are being reached.
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Conclusion

Mammography versus BSE. Although mammography is generally considered the best

tool for identifying cancerous growths in breast tissue, it is not effective for all segments of the

population. For example, younger women's breast tissue is usually too dense to reveal any

abnormal growths in a mammogram. Additionally, women may have difficulty accessing

mammography. Adolescents and young women are not usually encouraged to practice

mammography because their risk of breast cancer is not high (Sirovich & Sox, 1999), and they

are urged to avoid unnecessary radiation exposure. Despite the unavailability of mammography

among the younger segment of the population, it is important to screen young women (under fifty

years of age) because breast cancer is more aggressive as higher estrogen levels speed the

cancerous development (Overmoyer, 1999). BSE could be especially efficacious in women who

are too young to receive mammography and so BSE could therefore be a beneficial method of

early detection screening for this age group.

BSE may also be ideal for women who are 40 to 49, as their risk for developing breast

cancer increases over the years, but they are too young to receive the generally prescribed

mammography screening which starts at age 50 (Ministry of Health Ontario, 1990). For women

younger than 50, mammography is not an option unless they are at high risk, or their physicians

suspect an unusual growth.

Additionally, research suggests that women with less education, women of minority

cultures, women who have lower SES levels, and those from older age groups (70 years and

over) are among those most likely to be at increased risk, but least likely to access mammography
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(Maxwell et aI., 1997). Women with a lower educational and socia-economic background receive

fewer mammography exams and screening tests than individuals with higher education and

higher economic status (Breast Cancer in Canada, 1999). Whether the women who are of

minority groups, who have lower education or lower income have been using BSE in place of

mammography seems unlikely, but this has not been examined empirically. In an American study

by Polenack, Lane and Burg (1991), level of education was found to be a significant independent

predictor of mammography use during the last year. There was no mention of the predictability of

BSE use.

BSE could be an easily adopted screening method for these people. BSE is inexpensive

because there is no cost to get this procedure done, and there are no costs incured through loss of

work time, transportation or daycare for children. It is non-invasive, and non-hazardous as

compared to mammography (Clark & Savage, 1999). It has been highly recommended because

most lumps (90%), are reported to be found by women themselves (Baines et aI., 1986; TibbIe,

1999).

Considering that BSE is a highly accessible, effective, non-invasive screening procedure,

a better understanding of who uses BSE could inform its promotion and help target BSE training

programs. Given that, in women whose breast cancer is not detected by a mammogram, half will

die of complications (Vogel, 1994) it is clear that some form of screening is vital.

Need for further BSE research. More research needs to be done regarding BSE use among

all women to better understand the factors that are associated with women adopting this practice.

The evidence supporting BSE as a means of decreasing cancer-related mortality rates is not

strong, because differences in research design hamper comparison of results, and a lack of
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follow-up research limits conclusions about long term effectiveness (Overmoyer, 1999; Sirovich

& Sox, 1999). Additionally, weaknesses in measuring BSE use arise from participants' biased

self-reports (e.g., as the researchers are unaware of the accuracy of the exam performed), and

poor recall of the frequency of the exams (Baines et aI., 1986). Finally, many of the studies of

breast cancer screening do not measure one method of screening in isolation, but instead use

combinations of mammography with CBE, and / or BSE (Sirovich & Sox, 1999). This does not

reflect an accurate independent measure of BSE use, or the efficacy of this method. More

research needs to be done to find the best ways of measuring BSE use.

Education's Impact on General Health Status

Overview

People and health should not be looked at in isolation of each other, but within the

context of their physical, psychological, and economic environment (Bracht, 1990). Numerous

studies measuring indicators of socio-economic status (SES) have found that higher levels of

education are associated with lower levels of mortality, and higher levels of health (Cairney &

Arnold, 1998; Cockerham, Glasser & Heuser, 1998; Kikers, 1999; Kunst & Mackenbach, 1994;

Robert, 1998; Ross & VanWilligen, 1997; Ross & Wu, 1995; Schrijvers, Stronks, van de Mheen

& Mackenbach, 1999; Smith et aI., 1998; van der Meer & Mackenbach, 1998; Williams, 1990;

Wolfe, Tedeschi, McMahon & Griffith, 1998). Having a higher level of education is associated

with lower levels of psychological and physical distress, and a greater sense of control over
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one's life and health (Ross & Van Willigen, 1997; Kikers, 1999). Ross and Wu (1995) argue

through education, employment and income, individuals gain an increased sense of personal

control. People with a greater sense of mastery over their everyday lives, believe that by taking

action and performing healthy behaviours, they will have a positive impact on their health.

Through education, people develop the skills necessary to solve problems on many levels,

increasing their potential to control events and outcomes, and to be persistent in facing them.

People with an increased sense of control are more knowledgeable about health; they are more

likely to initiate preventive behaviours, such as quitting smoking, reducing fat and alcohol

intake, and getting regular check-ups (Bracht, 1990; Ross & Wu, 1995; Williams, 1990). Given

these relationships, it is interesting to examine the specific relationship between education and

BSE practices.

Education and Health

Education, socioeconomic status and health. Education, income and occupation are

somewhat related to each other (Mausner & Kramer, 1985; Williams, 1990), however, the

specific links among these variables is not clearly understood. Some researchers believe that

educational levels structure employment opportunities, and therefore an individual's ultimate

position in the stratification system, as those with more education are more likely to be

employed and have higher incomes (Cockerham et aI., 1998; Ross & Van Willigen, 1997; Ross

& Wu, 1995). Others suggest that education sorts people into different positions in the social

system, and those positions are associated with different risks and rewards, shaping the stressors

to which they are exposed, and the resources that are available for them to cope (Brint, 1999;
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Cockerham et aI., 1998). Thus, education is believed to provide people with the skills and

information to deal with the stressors in their life, including low income and economic hardship

(Cockerham et aI., 1998). Similarly, income has been identified as having an association with

improved health (Mausner & Kramer, 1985), but without education, income alone may not

provide the skills or self-efficacy people need to take their health into their own hands. Indeed,

research shows that people with lower levels of education and lower socioeconomic status tend

to have higher rates of infectious disease, more chronic infections, poorer self-rated health,

shorter survival rates when sick, and shorter life expectancy (Ross & Wu, 1995). Williams

(1990) suggests that the unhealthy behaviours of people in lower SES groups is reflective in

many cases of an inability to anticipate problems, or take action to cope with them, both of

which are important for overcoming any barriers to health (Glanz, Lewis & Rimer, 1997). She

concludes that people who are in the lower SES groups are busy concentrating on daily issues

that are more pressing in their lives, such as their need for food, shelter and clothing,

consequently issues surrounding health and preventive health care are not such pressing

concerns (Williams, 1990).

Education, occupation and health. As noted above, education plays a very important role

in selecting people for positions in the occupational stratification system and enhancing social

mobility (Brint, 1998). Education can either limit or expand job opportunities such that people

with higher education are less likely to be unemployed than those with less education, and are

more likely to have full time jobs, fulfilling work, higher incomes, and less economic hardship

(Cockerham et aI., 1998; Ross & Van Willigen, 1997; Ross & Wu, 1995). Their jobs typically

allow for greater autonomy, less routine work, a greater sense of control, and greater social
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supports, allowing for greater psychosocial skills, and therefore, greater job satisfaction (Ross &

Wu, 1995). Finally, people with higher education tend to get jobs with higher incomes, allowing

them to afford their health expenses not covered by health care, to have better housing, nutrition,

opportunities to relax, and time to take care of their health (Frankel, Speechley & Wade, 1996).

People with less education are more likely to work in unfavourable working conditions,

which expose them to chemicals, noise, stress, poor social climates, more accidents, and

hazardous waste (Mausner & Kramer, 1985; Williams, 1990). They are likely to be in less

rewarding jobs where they have less control over what they do, fewer opportunities for growth

and development, and therefore less pride and sense of accomplishment (Ross & Wu, 1995).

These workers are less likely to receive support from employers, are more likely to face job

insecurity, have fewer training opportunities, fewer chances for advancement, fewer benefits,

and therefore, less job satisfaction (Ross & Wu, 1995). In addition, people with less education

are more likely to struggle with unemployment, poverty, economic strain, feel stressed and worn

out. These conditions may lead them to become depressed, which both decreases their immune

resistance to illness and increases their susceptibility to infection and illness (Cockerham et aI.,

1998; Ross & Wu, 1995). The problems of unemployment, lack of income and inadequate

housing are usually so overwhelming for people, that their health needs have low priority

(Mausner & Kramer, 1985).

Education, social support and health. Social networks have a great impact on health:

people who have greater education often have greater social supports, increased health, and

decreased rates of mortality (Ross & Wu, 1995). Interpersonal relationships provide people with

a sense of being cared for, of self-value, and increased personal confidence over their health



matters (Glanz, Lewis & Rimer, 1998). Social connections also provide a supportive ground

where people can receive information, guidance and services which affect their health

behaviours and health status (Glanz, Lewis & Rimer, 1998). Being less educated is associated

with being unemployed, and thus with less support from social networks such as co-workers

(Ross & Wu, 1995). Overall, those with less education have a lower self-esteem and self

efficacy, greater marital instability, and poor social supports with weaker community ties

compared to those who have more education (Ross & Wu, 1995; Williams, 1990).

Education, lifestyle behaviours and health. Differences in health behaviours have been

directly related to educational achievement such that the well educated tend to participate in

healthier lifestyle behaviours (Smith et aI., 1998; Ross & Wu, 1995; Williams, 1990). Those

who are more highly educated are often more attentive to health information and are more

accepting of claims from medical professions and scientists (Glanz, Lewis & Rimer, 1998;

Williams, 1990). They also tend to have greater knowledge of health damaging behaviours,

greater self-esteem and self-efficacy to take control of their health, and greater ability to

optimise the health care services available to them when needed (Frankel et aI., 1996; Ross &

Wu, 1995; Smith et aI., 1998). Overall, compared to less educated individuals, well-educated

individuals are more likely to exercise, receive preventive health care, drink in moderation, and

avoid smoking (Cockerham et al., 1998; Mausner & Kramer, 1985; Robert, 1998; Ross & Wu,

1995).

Education's Impact on Breast Cancer

25
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Education and Breast Cancer

In studies examining women's knowledge of breast cancer, women with higher levels of

education knew more about the risk factors and had fewer misconceptions about breast cancer

than women with less education (Aiken et aI, 1995; Lechner, deVries & Offermans, 1997; Saint

Germain & Longman, 1993; Tavani et aI., 1999). Baquet and Commiskey (2000) determined

that breast cancer mortality rates are the lowest among women of the highest SES groups. They

argue that the higher one's SES, the better one's health outcomes and the more resources

available. This is in part due to women in higher SES groups being diagnosed with breast cancer

when it is less advanced, increasing their survival rates. On the other hand, women in the lower

SES groups are usually diagnosed in the more advanced stages of cancer development, with a

worse prognosis (Baquet & Commiskey, 2000).

Education and BSE

In the few studies that have measured the relationship between BSE and education,

measurement of BSE use has been limited to the strict guidelines of "monthly frequency" only.

Cases of women who perform BSE more or less frequently than once a month are not included in

the results (e.g. Aiken et aI., 1995; Saint-Germain & Longman, 1993). Results of these studies

have suggested only a weak relationship between education and BSE practices.

Women's practices of prescribed once-a-month BSE exams revealed that BSE practices

are relatively similar between women with higher and lower levels of education (Ontario Health

Survey, 1990; Health & Welfare Canada, 1990). Similarly, according to the 1990 Health

Promotion Survey Technical Report (O'Connor, 1993), BSE frequency declined slightly,
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especially among women from the higher educational level group, equating the frequency of

BSE practices across all educational groups. These levels declined from previous rates that were

reported among the socially advantaged groups in the 1985 report. It was suggested that this

decline in BSE use was due to a lack of breast-health education and reinforcement by health

professionals (Health and Welfare Canada, 1990). Indeed, related research suggests that having

had a visit to a physician within the last year was the highest predictor of mammography use

(Bostick et aI., 1994; Ministry of Health Ontario, 1990).

The decline in BSE practices may also reflect that the women themselves did not perceive

BSE as being important. In a study of breast screening practices of American women who had all

undergone prior mammography screening, Lauver (1999) concluded that the use of

mammography and CBE were not predictors of BSE use, nor were demographic variables. The

most prevalent predictors Lauver (1999) found for not performing BSE were negative feelings of

anxiety or embarrassment.

Many studies of breast cancer screening practices have focussed on mammography, or

have addressed multiple screening practices (e.g. BSE, CBE and mammography). Some studies,

such as that by Polenack, Lane and Burg (1991), have determined that level of education is a

predictor of mammography use during the past year. Whether these findings extend to BSE is

unclear. Similarly, despite research showing that women who are economically disadvantaged,

from a visible minority or in the youngest /oldest age groups are least likely to access

mammography, there has been no empirical investigation of these women's use of BSE.

Considering that BSE is a highly accessible, non-invasive screening procedure, a better

understanding of who uses BSE could inform its promotion and help target BSE training
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programs. Overall, more research, clearly delineating the relationship between education and the

use of BSE, is needed to better understand the factors associated with BSE adoption.

~easurementIssues

Investigations of BSE use have been hampered by difficulties measuring the frequency

and effectiveness of women's BSE practices. This is not surprising given that physicians follow

different recommendations for screening and BSE training. For example, women whose

physicians provide advice, training and reminders, tend to increase the frequency and accuracy of

their self-exams (Clark & Savage, 1999). On the other hand, many women do not understand

BSE to be an exam relatively equivalent to CBE (Saint-Germain, 1993), and thus may not

practice frequent or effective exams. Researchers and doctors have not been able to arrive at a

standard measure of BSE frequency and effectiveness.

Because effectiveness of a breast self-exam is difficult to assess without direct

observational measures, most research has relied on a measure of frequency as an indicator of

BSE effectiveness. One might argue that this approach is problematic because BSE exams that

are preformed incorrectly may not lead to detection of lumps, no matter how frequently they are

done. Conversely, it can also be argued that the practice of BSE - regardless of how frequently it

is done - increases women's chances of detecting a cancerous lump, relative to not performing

BSE at all. In accordance with the second proposition, the current study measures BSE as a

dichotomous variable: use or non-use.
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Purpose of Study

Objective

Most breast cancer studies only deal with treatment. Because there is no known cause for

breast cancer, research needs to focus on early detection, the next best method of reducing

mortality. There are not many studies that address the early detection of breast cancer with BSE,

and there are even fewer studies that examine an association between the level of education

women have, and whether they practice BSE. It is necessary to better understand the factors

surroun~ing women's adoption of BSE to increase the use of this early detection method. Early

detection is the key to decreasing breast cancer mortality rates, and BSE is a prime method of

early detection.

Furthermore, there have been no comprehensive Canadian studies with a nationally

representative sample examining the characteristics of women who practice BSE.

Finally, the consistent positive association between health and education, coupled with

the strong interrelationship among education, SES, occupation and practice of health enhancing

behaviours, points to the need for a systematic investigation of the relationship between

education and BSE. Accordingly, this study will explore the relationships between education and

BSE use with a nationally representative sample.

In particular, the interrelationships between sociodemographic variables and individual

variables will be examined in order to predict BSE use.

The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship between levels of educational

attainment and BSE use, as a healthy screening practice for Canadian women. It is hoped that by
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examining this relationship, a better understanding of the use and adoption of BSE can be gained.

This study will also explore the relationships among BSE, some education and lifestyle factors in

order to address the following questions ... Does age, income, marital status, or first language,

have an influence on the use of BSE among women? Is there a relationship between having a

healthy BMI and the use of BSE? Is there a relationship between being physically active and the

use of BSE? Is there a relationship between alcohol use and the use of BSE? Is there a

relationship between the use of tobacco and the use of BSE?

Hypotheses

Primary Hypothesis

The primary hypothesis of this study was that there is a relationship between level of

education and use of breast self-examinations. It was further hypothesized that, after controlling

for demographic variables, the association between education and BSE use would remain

significant. The following hypotheses were tested:

1) There is a difference between educational attainment and the practice of BSE among
women.

2) There is a difference in the association between educational attainment and the practice
of BSE among women when controlling for age.

3) There is a difference in the association between educational attainment and the practice
of BSE among women when controlling for income.
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Research Questions

Research questions were also included to allow the researcher to examine how certain

demographic and behavioural factors could act as moderating or mediating influences on the

association between educational attainment and the practice of BSE among Canadian women.

The following questions were explored:

4) Does income have an influence on the association between education and BSE among
women?
5) Does marital status have an influence on the association between education and BSE

among women?
6) Does first language have an influence on the association between education and BSE
among women?
7) Does ethnicity have an influence on the association between education and BSE

among women?
8) Does diet have an influence on the association between education and BSE among

women?
9) Does activity have an influence on the association between education and BSE among

women?
10) Does alcohol use have an influence on the association between education and BSE
among women?
11) Does tobacco use have an influence on the association between education and BSE
among women?



CHAPTER THREE: METHODOLOGY AND PROCEDURES

Overview

Secondary analysis was conducted on health promotion data collected from a nationally

representative sample of Canadian women, with the goal of evaluating the links between

educational attainment and the practice of breast self-examinations (BSE). The data for this study

came from the 1990 Health Promotion Survey (HPS) conducted by Statistics Canada for Health

and Welfare Canada. The HPS was a telephone survey of a national probability sample of

Canadian residents across all 10 provinces. Data was collected from June 1 to June 30 of 1990,

from 8:30am to 9:30pm Monday to Friday and during the day on Saturdays, by experienced

interviewers working for Statistics Canada. The purpose of the survey was to gain a baseline of

data on Canadians' knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, intentions and behaviours on a wide range of

health promotion issues.

The dependent variable, BSE use, was operationalized as a dichotomous variable

assessing the use or non-use of BSE. The women answered either yes, they did do BSE, or no,

they did not do BSE. The independent variable, level of education, was re-coded from the

original 10 categories provided by Statistics Canada into three: less than a high school degree,

completion of a high school degree, and more than a high school degree. A number of

demographic variables assessed the moderating effects on the relationship between education and

BSE use. They were age, income, marital status, first language, and ethnicity. Information about

the women's physical activity levels, body mass index, smoking behaviours and alcohol use was
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also collected. These variables were used to look for relationships among women's healthy

lifestyle behaviours and their use of BSE.

Measures

Educational background. Health Promotion Survey respondents were asked, "What is the

highest grade or level of education you have ever attended or ever completed?" Possible

responses were: no schooling; some elementary schooling; elementary schooling; some

secondary schooling; secondary schooling; some post-secondary schooling; community college,

technical college, CEGEP or nurses training; university, such as a B.A., M.A., or Ph.D; and other

education or training. For the current study, the education variable was collapsed. Initially, the

new education variable, included four response categories: elementary school or less; some

secondary school; completed secondary school; and any post secondary education (including

some / completed community college, CEGEP, nursing training; some / completed university or

teachers college; or other post-secondary education or training). Preliminary analyses with this

variable revealed a significant difference between respondents with less than a high school

diploma and those with a high school diploma or greater than high school education. When

comparing the results of the respondents and their BSE use, the numbers were very close for

those women who had less than a high school diploma. The proportion of women who reported

doing BSE who had a high school diploma or higher education also had very similar numbers,

but these numbers were significantly different than those of the women with less than a high
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school diploma. Based on these findings, the education variable was re-coded for most analyses

into three response options: less than a high school diploma, completed a high school diploma,

and greater than a high school diploma.

BSE. In regard to the practice of BSE, Health Promotion Survey respondents were asked,

"How often do you perform breast self-examinations?" Possible responses were at least once a

month; once every 2 - 3 months; less often; and never. (This question was re-worded from the

1985 survey, "examine your breasts," to "perform breast-self-examination" to avoid ambiguity

and increase the validity of this question). The original response categories were re-coded into a

dichotomous variable for this study. As noted in the literature review, re-coding BSE frequency

was done because the use or non-use of BSE is as important as, or perhaps more important than,

the frequency of BSE use. Whether women do BSE is important because if women do not do

BSE or any other kind of examinations, cancer will be more likely to be fatal when it does

develop because it will not be found and treated early. The choice was made to make this a

dichotomous variable based on the research of Maxwell and Kozak (1997) who examined the use

and non-use of mammography among Canadian women. If a woman is not doing any sort of

examinations.

Age. Respondents' ages were reported in five-year intervals: 15-19,20-24,25- 29,30-34,

35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75 and older.

Income. Income was used to identify the socioeconomic position of the participants. They

were asked "What is your best estimate of the total income of all household members from all

sources in 1989 before taxes and deductions?" The following sequenced set of responses were;

less than $5 000; $5 000 to $9,999; $ 10,000 to $14, 999; $15,000 to $19,999; $20 000 to
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$39,999; 40000 to $59,999; $60000 to $79,999; over $80000; no income; and don't know.

Marital Status. The Health Promotion Survey respondents were asked, "What is your

current marital status?" The possible responses were: single; married or living common law;

separated; divorced; or widowed. In the current study, these were collapsed for simplification

into never married, married, and previously married.

Language. To gain an understanding of participants' cultural backgrounds they were

asked about what language they speak. "What language do you speak most often at home?" The

response options for language spoken were: English, French, Italian, Chinese, German, and

Other. These six language categories were collapsed for this study into English, French and Other

languages.

Ethnicity. The HPS respondents were asked about their cultural background more

specifically by asking about their ethnicity. "Canadians belong to many ethnic or cultural groups

such as Inuit, Irish, Scottish, French or Chinese. To which ethnic or cultural groups do you

belong?" The response options for the ethnicity question were English, French, Scottish, Irish,

German, Ukrainian, Italian, Dutch and Other. These nine categories on the survey were collapsed

by Statistics Canada in the reporting of the responses in the code book into English, French,

French-Canadian, Scottish, Irish, German, Canadian and Other Ethnicity.

Physical activity. The question used to assess physical activity was, "How many times per

week, on average, do you exercise?" Response options were: Daily; 5-6 times a week; 3-4 times

a week; 1-2 times a week; less than once a week, never and don't know. For part of the analysis,

these response options were collapsed into two variables: active and inactive. Those women who

were active 3-4 times a week or more were meeting the recommendations made by Health
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Canada, and considered healthy. Those who were active less frequently than 3-4 times a week

were rated as unhealthy.

Smoking. The Health Promotion Survey question related to smoking tobacco was: "At

the present time do you smoke cigarettes?" which could be answered "Yes" or "No". Women

who reported that they did not presently smoke were labeled non-smokers. Former smokers were

categorized as non-smokers based on their choice to quit, adopting a healthier behaviour.

Alcohol. Alcohol use was examined, using the following two questions, "In the past 12

months, how often on average did you drink alcohol?" The response categories were: every day;

4-6 times a week; 2-3 times a week; once a week; once or twice a month; less often than once a

month; and not at all. The second question was, "Thinking back over the last 7 days, starting with

yesterday, how many drinks did you have on each day?" The number of drinks in the past week

was summed up from each day in the past week to create a weekly alcohol consumption measure.

Nutrition/Body Mass Index. The only question related to the nutritional value of

participants' diets was not designed to allow secondary researchers to assign a value to the results

provided. Therefore the body mass index (BMI) variable available in the HPS data set was used

instead.

Procedures

Data Collection. The sample for this study came from the 1990 Health Promotion Survey

(HPS) conducted by Statistics Canada. The HPS was a telephone survey of a national probability

sample of Canadian residents across all 10 provinces. Using a multi-stage, stratified random
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sampling procedure, Statistics Canada surveyed 15,386 households. One person from each

household was selected to provide detailed information. Persons living on Native reserves,

military bases, institutions, and those living in the Yukon, or Northwest Territories were

excluded. Of the 15,386 possible respondents aged 15 and older, 13,793 participated (a response

rate of 78%).

Data Processing. Statistics Canada processed the data, coded the responses given, and

entered the data to create the final data set that was used in this study.

Methodological Assumptions

This study is based on the central tenets of positivist science, and involves the

quantitative analysis of data. It was the opinion of the author that this research methodology is

the most appropriate given the nature of the research question. For example, while qualitative

research can provide useful, in-depth detail about a small group of people within a specific

situation, it is difficult to generalise the findings of this kind of research to the rest of the

population. Moreover, there is approximately 25-30% (Overmoyer, 1999), and because such a

large sample is available in this survey, it is important to take this opportunity to apply

quantitative techniques in this study. Experimental research is designed to demonstrate causality

between variables. This is the most desirable form of research because the researcher has

sufficient control over the experiment situation to control for internal threats of validity that may

obscure the true nature of observed relationships. While this design is regarded as the strongest

in the positivistic sciences, there are many examples where this design is simply not feasible. In
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the present case, it is difficult to design an experiment because it would not be ethical to deny

people an education, or to dictate how much education they have to receive. It is assumed that a

survey is the best method for gathering data to study the association between education and BSE

use, because it will provide a large picture of BSE use in the population. The most appropriate

method to approach this problem would be a survey dedicated to BSE, but for this study, this

was not a feasible choice. Instead, a correlational analysis of the secondary data was performed.

Limitations

The 1990 Health Promotion Survey (lIPS) data was chosen for this study because it

provides a nationally representative sample, and has relevant responses related to population

health and education. A survey could have been created to gain more detailed responses, but it

would be difficult to reach such a large and representative sample as the lIPS. It is important to

have such a large sample, as it will provide a greater number of participants who perform BSE

than a small convenient sample. This data set provided a nationally representative sample of

Canadian women and their use of BSE.

Survey data collection is open to some error, such as participants misunderstanding the

meanings of some of the questions. Self-reports of participants may also be biased, slightly

inflating BSE use reports. These types of errors tend to be randomly distributed in a sample, and

are expected not to have a significant effect on the results.



CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS

Overview

This chapter presents the results of the testing of the primary hypothesis that educational

attainment influences the use of BSE. This chapter also contains results related to testing of the

secondary hypotheses that neither age nor income influences the association between education

attainment and BSE use. Further results are presented as to the relationship between each of the

following variables and BSE use: marital status, language, ethnicity, physical activity, smoking,

alcohol consumption and BMI. Additional research findings are also presented.

Data Screening. Because the dependent variable was adult women's use of breast self

examinations, all males were excluded from this sample. List-wise deletion for gender resulted in

the elimination of 6,179 males. Additionally, all female respondents under the age of 20 were

excluded from this sample. The age of 20 was chosen for two reasons. First, eliminating

respondents under the age of 20 was consistent with the goal of exploring adult women's use of

BSE. Second, because education was a key variable of interest, selecting women 20 and older

would help ensure that they would have 'completed their education at this stage in their life. A

total of 274 women under the age of 20 were also eliminated. Finally, from ethnicity, 226 cases

were deleted, 185 from language were dismissed, and 180 cases were removed from the marital

status category. Income was not included in the list-wise deletion because too many (1,315) cases

would be eliminated. The other cases were eliminated because to avoid having too many

incomplete data sets.

Following a list-wise deletion of cases with missing values for education, ethnicity,
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language, and marital status, the total sample was reduced to 7,339. In list-wise deletion, any case

that has even one missing datum will be completely omitted from the analysis (Palys, 1997). A

disadvantage of this procedure is that often many cases are thrown out, leaving only a very small

sample for analysis.

Sample Characteristics

Demographic Characteristics

Age of the respondents was coded in 5-year intervals. The proportions of women in each

category were as follows: 20-24 years, 9.2%, 25-29 years, 12.9%,30-34 years, 14.7%,35-39

years, 11.1%, 40-44years, 8.7%,45-49 years, 6.3%, 50-54years, 5.6%, 55-59 years, 6.4%, 60-64

years, 6.2%, 65-69 years, 6.3%, 70-98 years, 12.9%.

The income of the subjects was initially measured in the 8 following categories: less than

$5,000 (1.4%), $5,000-$9,999 (7.8%), $10,000-$14,999 (11.0%), $15,000-$19,999 (11.5%),

$20,000-$29,999 (16.0%), $30,000-$49,999 (19.4%), $50,000-$59,999 (19.6%) $60,000-

$79,000 (8.2%), more than $80,000 (5.1 %). The income category was divided in half (47.7% had

less than $30,000) for the analyses.

There were more married women (54.5%) in the sample, than never married women

(22%) or separated, divorced or widowed women (23.5%).

English speaking women accounted for 80.6% of the women, 14.5% spoke French only,

and the remaining 4.5% spoke another language.

Although the original survey question assessing ethnicity offered the following
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categories: English, French, French-Canadian, Scottish, Irish, German, Canadian and Other,

Statistics Canada collapsed these categories and reported only that the sample was 15.6%

English, 9% French, 4.3% French-Canadian, 5.2% Scottish, 4.8% Irish, 4.0% Canadian, 25.7%

and 31.4% other ethnicities.

Behavioural Characteristics

In this study, 11.3% of the 7,339 women who answered reported that they had not ever

had a drink. Of those 7,277 women who did report drinking, 65% reported that they had not

consumed alcohol in the last week, and 34.5% reported that they had consumed at least one drink

during that same period. Most women (70.7%) reported that they were non-smokers; 29.2%

reported that they were smokers.

Women in the sample reported that 26.6% of them were never physically active as

outlined in the question. 22.6% reported that they were active less than once a week, 7.3% were

active 1 to 2 times per week, 21.2% were active 3 to 4 times a week, 19.0% were active 5 to 6

times per week, and 2.9% were active daily.

The women in the study had BMIs ranging from 12.9 to 53.1, 10.9% of them were

considered unhealthy at a score of 30 or more, and 89.1 % of the women were considered healthy

with a score under 30.

Description of BSE Use and Education

From the sample, 9.8% of the women had less than a high school degree, 25.4% had
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received their high school degree and 64.8% had greater than a high school degree.

BSE use was reported by 73% of the sample, and non-use by 26.6%. Similarly, 69.7% of

the sample reported having had a mammogram and 29.5% reported not having had one.

Primary Hypothesis

The primary hypothesis predicted that educational attainment and BSE use would be

related. Chi square analyses revealed a significant relationship between educational attainment

and BSE use x2(2,N=7,314)=145.084, p<.OOI. As shown in Table 1, women with a high school

diploma and those with post-secondary education were significantly more likely than expected to

use BSE.

Secondary Hypotheses

Impact of Age

In order to determine whether age would have an influence on BSE use, a chi square

analysis was done. As shown in Table 2, the use of BSE was influenced by age, x2(10, N

=6,814)=171.376,p<.001. The women in the 20-24 age group reported not doing BSE more than

would be expected. Women in the 35-39, 40-44 and 45-49 age groups reported not doing BSE

less than would be expected, and the women in the 70 and higher age group reported doing BSE

less than would be expected if the null hypothesis were true.

Age, education and BSE use. To test the hypothesis that age would influence the

association between educational attainment and BSE use, the 11 age categories were collapsed



Table 1

Relationship Between BSE Use and Education

BSENon-Use

Education Levels !! % zresid

Less than High School 905 35 8.3

High School Completed 645 22 -4.5

Post Secondary 405 22 -4.1

x2(2 ,N=7,314)=145.084 ,p<.OOl

BSE Use

1667 65 -5.0

2237 78 2.7

1455 78 2.5
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Table 2

Relationship Between BSE Use and Age

BSENon-Use BSE Use

Age 11 % zresid 11 % zresid

20-24 197 31 3.4 431 69 -1.9

25-29 218 25 0.0 664 75 0.0

30-34 217 22 -1.9 782 78 1.1

35-39 122 16 -4.7 636 84 2.7

40-44 106 18 -3.3 485 82 1.9

45-49 86 20 -2.09 346 80 1.1

50-54 878 75 -0.7 293 25 0.7

55-59 98 23 -0.8 335 77 0.5

60-64 104 25 -0.1 320 75 0.0

65-69 106 25 0.1 320 61 -0.1

70 and older 339 39 8.7 522 -5.0

x2(10,N=6,814)=171.376, p<.OOl
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into three categories: 20-49 years; 50-69 years; and 70 and older. These groupings represent ages

of women who are not yet eligible for mammography, who are eligible for mammography, and

who are no longer eligible, respectively.

Including women 20-49 years only, a chi square analysis was done with education level

and BSE use. The chi square analysis revealed a significant relationship, as shown in Table 3,

x2(2,N=3,858)=24.858, p<.OOI. The significance of this relationship is attributable in part to an

unexpectedly high number of women in the lowest educational groups who reported not doing

BSE. For the categories completed high school, and some post-secondary, the number of women

who reported not doing BSE was lower than expected.

When this analytical procedure was repeated with only 50-69 year old women, the chi

square analysis showed that there was not a significant relationship between education and BSE

use x2(2,N=I,663)=7.448, n.s.

In order to determine if being 70 and older would have an influence on the relationship

between education and BSE use, a chi square analysis was done. There was not a significant

relationship x2(2,N=861)=3.740, n.s.

Impact of Income

Income and BSE use. In order to find out if income and BSE were related a chi square

analysis was done. A significant relationship between these variables was found, x2(8, N

=6,213)=68.177, p<.OOI (see Table 4). There were fewer women practicing BSE than would be

expected in the less than $5,000 income group, $5,000 to $9,999 income group, and the $10,000

to $14,999 income group. As well, the $30,000 to $59,999 income group, the $60,000-$79,999



Table 3

Relationship Between BSE Use and Education for Women Under 50

BSENon-Use BSE Use

Education Levels !l % zresid !l % zresid

Less than High School 214 29 3.9 523 71 -2.1

High School Completed 364 20 -2.0 1,448 80 1.1

Post Secondary 282 22 -0.6 1,027 78 0.3

x2(2,N=3,858)=24.858, p<.OOI
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Table 4

Relationship Between BSE Use and Income

BSENon-Use BSE Use

Income Levels !1 % zresid !1 % zresid

Less than $5,000 31 36 2.0 56 64 -1.1

$5,000-9,999 172 36 4.7 311 64 -2.7

$10,000-14,999 202 30 2.3 484 70 -1.4

$15,000-19, 999 200 28 1.7 512 72 -1.0

$20,000-29,999 242 24 -0.4 753 76 0.2

$30,000-49,999 277 23 -1.4 927 77 0.8

$50,000-59,999 268 22 -2.1 951 78 1.2

$60,000-79,000 102 20 -2.3 410 80 1.3

$80,000 and more 58 18 -2.3 257 82 1.3

x2(8,N=6,213)=68.177, p<.OOl
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and the $80,000 and over income group had more women practicing BSE than would be

expected if the null hypothesis were true.

Income, education and BSE use. It was hypothesized that income would influence the

association between educational attainment and BSE use. To test this hypothesis, the income

categories were collapsed into two categories representing low income (less than $30,000), and

high income (greater than $30,000).

A chi square analysis was done to determine whether education influences BSE use when

controlling for high income. As shown in Table 5, there was a significant relationship between

education and BSE use for women in the high income group, x2(2,N=3,250)=32.369, p<.OOl.

Women who had less than a high school education, reported doing BSE less than would be

expected if the null hypothesis were true.

A chi square analysis was done to determine whether education predicts BSE use when

controlling for low income. As shown in Table 5, there was a significant relationship between

women with a lower income and those who use BSE x2(2,N=2,963)=21.775, p<.OOl. Women

who had less than a high school education reported doing BSE less than would be expected if the

null hypothesis were true. Women who had received a high school degree, reported doing BSE

less than would be expected if the null hypothesis were true.

Impact of Marital Status

Marital status, education and BSE use. To determine whether marital status would have

an impact on whether women use BSE, a chi square analysis was done. There was a significant

relationship, as shown in Table 6, x2(2,N=7,314)=159.452, p<.OOl. Married women were more



Table 5

Relationship Between BSE Use and Education, Controlling for Income

BSENon-Use BSE Use

Education Levels 11 % zresid 11 % zresid

High Income ($30,000+)a

Less than High School 177 31 4.6 403 69 -2.4

High School Completed 287 20 -1.6 1,166 80 0.8

Post Secondary 241 20 -1.4 976 80 0.7

Low Income (Under $30,000) b

Less than High School 456 33 2.9 940 67 -1.8

High School Completed 266 25 -2.5 817 75 1.6

Post Secondary 125 26 -1.1 359 74 0.7

ax2(2 ,N=3,250)=32.369, p<.OOl
b 2

X (2,N=2,963)=21.775 , p<.OOl
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Table 6

Relationship Between BSE Use and Marital Status

BSENon-Use BSE Use

Marital Status 11 % zresid 11 % zresid

Never Married 578 36 7.0 1,038 64 -4.2

Married 833 21 -7.1 3,155 79 4.3

Previously Married 542 34 3.5 1,066 66 -2.1

x2(3,N=7 ,314)=165.962, p<.OOl
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likely to do BSE, and single women were less likely to do BSE, than would be expected if the

null

hypothesis were true.

Never married women and BSE use. A chi square analysis was done to determine

whether education predicts BSE use when controlling for marital status. As shown in Table 7

there was a significant relationship between education and BSE use among never married women

x2(2,N=I,616)=86.082, p<.OOI. Of the women who had completed high school or more

education, there were more women reporting that they did do BSE, and fewer women reporting

they did not do BSE than would be expected if the null hypothesis were true.

Married women and BSE use. A chi square analysis was done to determine whether

education predicts BSE use among married women. As shown in Table 7, there was a significant

relationship between education and BSE use among women who were married

x2(2,N=3,988)=29.891 , p<.OOI. Women with less than high school reported that they did BSE

less than would be expected if the null hypothesis were true. Women who had a high school

diploma reported not doing BSE less often than would be expected.

Previously married women and BSE use. A chi square analysis was done to determine

whether marital status predicts BSE use. As shown in Table 7, there was a significant

relationship between education and BSE use among previously married women

x2(2,N=1,710)=28.008, p<.OOl. Of the women with less than high school, more women than

would be expected reported not doing BSE. For the women with a high school diploma, fewer

women reported not doing BSE than would be expected if the null hypothesis were true.



Table 7

Relationship Between BSE Use and Education, Controlling for Marital Status

BSENon-Use BSE Use

Education Levels !! % zresid !! % zresid

Never Marrieda

Less than High School 261 52 6.1 239 48 -4.6

High School Completed 195 30 -2.7 464 70 2.0

Post Secondary 122 27 -3.2 335 73 2.4

Marriedb

Less than High School 313 26 4.1 878 74 -2.1

High School Completed 312 19 -2.0 1,362 81 1.0

Post Secondary 208 19 -1.7 915 81 0.9

PreviouslyC

Less than High School 331 38 3.0 550 62 -2.1

High School Completed 138 25 -2.8 411 75 1.9

Post Secondary 75 27 -1.5 205 73 1.0

ax2(2 ,N=1,616)=86.082, p<.OOl
b 2x (2,N=3,988)=29.891, p<.OOl
Cx2(2,N=1,710)=28.008, p<.OOl
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Research ouestions

Impact of Cultural Background

First language and BSE use. A chi square analysis was done to determine whether BSE

use is related to language spoken at home. The response categories for language were English,

French and Other. As shown in Table 8, there was a significant relationship between first

language and BSE use, x2(2,N=7 ,314)=22.289, p<.OO1. French speaking women, and those

speaking languages other than English, were more likely than expected to be non-users of BSE.

Ethnicity and BSE use. Chi square analyses did not reveal a significant relationship

between ethnicity and BSE use, x2(7,N=7,314)=12.174, n.s.

Impact of Lifestyle Factors

BMI and BSE use. An independent samples t-test was done to determine if there were

differences between the women's BMI and their use of BSE. There was not a significant

difference, t(7,312)= -0.963, n.s. The women who did not do BSE had an average BMI of 24.9,

and the women who did report using BSE had an average BMI of 25.2.

Physical activity and BSE use. In Table 9 the results of the chi square analysis show the

significant relationship between physical activity and BSE use, x2(5,N=7,281)=97.136, p<.OOI.

Those women who were physically active 1 to 2 times per week, reported doing BSE more

frequently than would be expected, and the women who reported that they were physically active

zero times a week, did BSE less frequently than would be expected if the null hypothesis were

true.



Table 8

Relationship Between BSE Use and First Language in the Home

BSENon-Use BSE Use

Languages 11 % zresid 11 % zresid

English Only 1,507 25.5 -1.8 4,393 74.5 1.1

French Only 333 31.3 2.9 731 68.7 -1.7

Other 115 32.9 2.2 235 67.1 -1.3

x2(2,N=7,314)=22.289,p<.001
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Table 9

Relationship Between BSE Use and Physical Activity

BSE Non-Use BSE Use

Frequency of Physical
Activity 11 % zresid !1 % zresid

Don't Exercise 675 53.4 7.0 1,265 46.6 -4.2

Less than 1/ Week 56 26.2 -0.1 158 73.8 0.1

1-2 Times / Week 296 21.3 -3.9 1,095 78.7 2.3

3-4 Times / Week 375 24.1 -1.9 1,181 75.9 1.2

5-6 Times / Week 123 23.1 -1.6 409 76.9 0.9

Daily 413 25 -1.2 1,235 75 0.7

x2C5,N=7,281=97.14, p<.OOl
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Alcohol use and BSE use. A Mann Whitney U test was done to determine whether women

who do and don't do BSE differ in terms of alcohol consumption. This is a nonparametric test

that is commonly used as an alternative to the independent samples t-test when the normal

assumptions are violated. In this case, the dependent variable (alcohol consumption) is measured

on an ordinal scale, and the scores were extremely skewed, violating the normal distribution

assumption of the t-test.

The results showed that the women who did not use BSE drank, on average, 1.6 alcoholic

drinks per week and the women who did report having used BSE drank an average of 1.56

alcoholic beverages. No difference was found between the amount of alcohol consumed by the

women who do and don't do BSE, U 4970879.5, n.s.

Tobacco use and BSE use. Women reported whether they smoked. A chi square analysis

was done to determine whether BSE use is related to smoking. There was not a significant

relationship between education and BSE use x2(I,N=7,310)=0.031, n.s.

Additional Exploration of Hypotheses

Women Under 50

Impact of income. A chi square analysis was done to determine whether education is

related to BSE use when controlling for high income in women under 50. There was not a

significant relationship between income and BSE use x2(2,N=2,433)=7.158, n.s, with 77.9%

reporting BSE use for this sample of the population.

A chi square analysis was done to determine whether education predicts BSE use when
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controlling for low income in women under 50. When controlling for low income, there was not

a significant relationship between income and BSE use x2(2 ,N=1,492)=5.656, n.s. Overall,

74.8% of low income women under 50% do BSE.

Impact of Marital Status

A chi square analysis was done to determine whether education predicts BSE use in

single women under 50. There was not a significant relationship between marital status and BSE

use x2(2,N=1,009)=0.695, n.s. Overall, 74% of never-married women under 50 do BSE.

A chi square analysis was done to test whether there was an association of education on

BSE use for women who were under 50 years of age. There was a significant association x2(2,N=

4,290)=29.796, p.<.OOl as shown in Table 10. The frequency of women with less than high

school who were BSE users was less than would be expected if the null hypothesis were true.

When this analytical procedure was repeated with the women who were over 50 years of age,

there was again a significant association x2(2,N=2,524)=18.430, p.<.OOl, as seen also in Table

11. Women with less than a high school education continue to use BSE less than would be

expected if education did not predict BSE use.

A chi square analysis was done to determine whether education predicts BSE use in

married women under 50. As shown in Table 11 there was a significant relationship between

marital status and BSE use x2(2,N=2,735)=24.880, p<.OOI. Women with less than high school

reported not doing BSE less than would be expected if the null hypothesis were true.

A chi square analysis was done to determine whether education predicts BSE use in

previously married women under 50. There was not a significant relationship between marital



Table 10

Relationship Between BSE Use and Education, Controlling for Age

BSENon-Use BSE Use

Education Levels !l % zresid !! % zresid

Under 50
Less than High School 253 28.8 4.2 626 71.2 -2.3

High School Completed 392 19.8 -2.1 1,585 80.2 1.1

Post Secondary 301 21 -0.9 1,133 79 0.5

Over 50

Less than High School 451 32.6 2.4 933 67.4 -1.5

High School Completed 183 25.2 -1.9 542 74.8 1.2

Post Secondary 100 24 -1.9 315 76 1.2

ax2(2,N=4,290)=29.796, p<.OOl
b 2x (2,N=2,524)=18.430, p<.OOl
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Table 11

Relationship Between BSE Use and Education, Controlling for Married Women Under 50

BSENon-Use BSE Use

Education Levels !! % zresid 11 % zresid

Less than High School 152 26.8 4.0 416 73.2 -2.0

High School Completed 218 17.3 -1.8 1,049 82.8 0.9

Post Secondary 161 12 -1.0 739 82 0.5

x2(2,N=2,735)=244.880, p<.OOl
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status and BSE use x2(2,N=546)=9.820, n.s..

Healthy behaviours versus unhealthy behaviours. Four behavioural variables (physical

activity, BMI, alcohol and tobacco use) were used for this part of the analyses. Each variable was

given a healthy and unhealthy range, and participants were grouped within each variable

accordingly. People who were active three or more times in a week were considered healthy.

Those who had a BMI within the recommended range of 20-30 were rated as healthy. Women

who drank the recommended 9 or fewer drinks in a week were ranked as healthy, and women

who reported that they did not smoke were rated as healthy, in each of these behaviours. The four

variables were then combined, and any women who had all four behaviours ranked as either

healthy or unhealthy were compared in a chi square analysis. This was done to determine if there

was a relationship between their choice of either healthy or unhealthy behaviours and their use of

BSE. There was not a significant relationship between women's choice to adopt healthy or

unhealthy behaviours x2(3,N=7,314)=10.635, n.s.



CHAPTER FIVE: DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Discussion

Summary

The purpose of this study was to gain a better understanding of how education is related

to women's use of BSE. To further our understanding of this relationship, demographic variables

thought to have an impact on this association were taken into account. Exploratory analysis was

also done to determine whether women's choices to adopt other health behaviours (moderate

drinking, not smoking, being physically active, and eating healthy) were related to their use of

BSE. As reported below, BSE use was dependent on level of education across a wide variety of

demographic characteristics.

Level of education predicted the use of BSE for women who were 20-49 years of age

when controlling for income or marital status. For the women who were under 50, education was

predictive of BSE use in married women only, but not the never married or previously married

women, high income or low income groups. For the women under 50, the married women who

were doing BSE seemed to constitute such a large portion of the under 50 age group, that their

responses effected the final results, because they were no longer significant after separating out

the married women.

Education and BSE Use

Analysis of data collected from a nationally representative sample of Canadian women
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revealed that just over one third did not do BSE in the past year. Consistent with past research

suggesting higher education is related to the adoption of health practices and having better health

(Ross & Van Willigen, 1997: Kikers, 1999), the findings of this study showed that women's use

of BSE was dependent upon level of education. Among women not doing BSE, almost half were

poorly educated (less than a high school diploma). Conversely, among women doing BSE, less

than one third were poorly educated.

As suggested in the literature, education predicts people's involvement in health

behaviours, which could be related to a greater exposure to health education for those who stay in

school longer. Regardless of whether it is health classes, or just greater knowledge that is

attained, more education increases these people's self-efficacy to take care of their own health

and to seek out preventative health measures (Robert, 1998). More work needs to be done to

target those women with less education and fewer resources to encourage greater accessibility

and equality in the use of breast health resources for all women.

Demographic Characteristics and BSE Use

Age. Aside from being female, age is the second greatest risk factor for breast cancer as

women's exposure to carcinogens is ever-increasing and compounding over the years (Rebbeck,

1999; Simone, 1995). A cancerous growth takes time to develop to a size that is detectable, so it

is not likely to be discovered for a few years after it first begins to proliferate (Patterson, 1994).

For these reasons, breast cancer is more common in older women. The current finding that BSE

use was related to age was consistent with previous research.

When examining the relationship between BSE use and age, it was determined that a
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greater proportion of women between the ages of 35 and 49 used BSE than the other age groups.

Specifically, while three quarters of women under the age of 35 or over 50 practiced BSE, more

than 80% of women in the over 35 to 49 age categories did so. This could be related to an

increased awareness of the importance of BSE through better health education programs. It could

also be related to the fact that these women are at an age where they are bearing children and they

feel a need to ensure their health to manage their families effectively. It is also possible that

doctors provide reminders to these women who are likely to see their doctor more regularly than

non-married women. For the women who were 20 to 29 and over 70 years of age, these women

probably do not see themselves as susceptible to breast cancer, as evidence does show the

younger age category are less likely to be diagnosed with breast cancer, and therefore do not feel

a need to do BSE.

That most women between 35 and 49 years of age are practicing BSE is a welcome

finding. Women under 50 years are at higher risk of failure to detect breast cancer because these

women cannot yet access mammography. When BSE practices of women under 50 were

examined, education was again shown to be related to use of BSE. While two out of ten women

who were better educated, failed to use BSE, three in ten poorly educated women failed to do so.

When the association between education and BSE use was examined based on women's

marital status, education was found to be related to BSE use for women under 50 who were

married. The level of education of the never married or previously married women under 50 was

not related to whether they used BSE. These relationships were consistent across levels of

income.

Although the results show relatively high use of BSE among women under 50, further
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analysis of this age group revealed that a division point for education predicting BSE use

appeared between women in their 20s and women in their 30s. To explore the 20 to 49 age group

more effectively, the age groups were split. The BSE practices of women 20 to 29 were measured

separately from those women in the 30 to 39 age group. Despite the fact that younger women

have attained higher levels of education (80% had received their high school diploma or had post

secondary education, compared to 45% of women who are 30 to 49), which is associated with

having a having higher self-esteem to take control of their own health, these young women are

not performing BSE. Among women in the youngest age group (i.e., 20 - 29 years old), close to

one-third failed to perform BSE, whereas for the 30 to 49 age group, it was less than one fifth.

When educational level of the women 20-29 is taken into account, the proportion of

women in the youngest age group using BSE remains relatively low across all educational levels,

with just over two-thirds using BSE. Among the 30-49 year olds on the other hand, less than one

fifth neglected this health behaviour, and BSE use was lowest for women with less than high

school. This difference is likely because the young do not feel they are at risk. It is the women

with higher levels of education who will be more likely to critically evaluate the claims being

made by health professionals to make an informed decision regarding which behaviours they

chose.

It is not surprising that most women between the ages of 50 and 69 practiced BSE. The

middle age group (50-69), was eligible to receive mammography, and would have therefore been

receiving information and recommendations in regards to breast health from health professionals,

health promoters, and the media. On the other hand, the finding that 50 to 60 year old women

with the least education were not as likely to use BSE as women with more education suggests
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we are not reaching all women equally. The same is true for the women who were in the older

age group (70 plus), although less pronounced, they also might have been targeted in breast

health promotion initiatives and received advice from their doctors. In general, women over 50

years of age have lower levels of education than younger women, which is in part due to the

generation they come from. However, they have been educated by their life experiences. Women

who are 50 years and older are more likely to have children than the women under fifty years of

age. It would seem that with child bearing and increasing age, women are likely to see the

physician more often, and therefore may be influenced through greater health education and

promotion of healthy behaviours.

Income. Level of education is thought to be associated with income as education tends to

be predictive of the position in society that is assumed, and therefore the level of income that is

acquired (Ross & Van Willigen, 1997; Ross & Wu, 1995; Williams, 1990). Younger women and

never married women are likely to be in the lower income category as they would not be as likely

to have reached their full earning potential or have the benefit of a second income from a spouse

or partner as married women would have. Not surprisingly, having a higher level of income

predicted an increasing use of BSE among the women in this nationally representative sample.

When the relationship between women's use of BSE and education was examined

separately for high and low income groups, some interesting findings emerged. Among low

income respondents, the relationship between education and BSE use persisted, with the less

educated women being less likely than expected to do BSE. This finding is consistent with

literature which states people with less financial supports are often less likely to maintain healthy

behaviours, as the burdens and stresses of everyday life are more in the forefront of their mind,
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taking priority (Cockerham et aI., 1998). Among women with higher incomes however, BSE was

not related to level of education. Thus women with higher incomes (greater than $30,000) who

had less than a high school diploma, had higher rates than usual of BSE use, narrowing the gap

between the education levels. Perhaps it is the cumulative effect of a high income and some

education that has enhanced the proportion of women using BSE across all education levels.

Marital status. To gain a better understanding of how marital status might influence

health behaviour, education and BSE use were looked at. Education was found to be related to

BSE use for never married women and for previously married women, but not for married

women. Overall, married women had higher rates of BSE use than the never married and

previously married respondents in all of the education levels. It is possible that married women

receive more recommendations regarding their health from their doctors as they are likely to see

them more than non-married women. It is also possible that because of greater financial and

emotional support from family they are better able to take care of their health (Glanz, Lewis &

Rimer, 1998). People with higher levels of education are more likely to have better social

supports and stronger interpersonal relationships. These relationships tend to lead to a sense of

being cared for and increased self-confidence and increased health (Glanz, Lewis & Rimer, 1998;

Ross & Wu, 1985).

Cultural Background. Because the measures of language / ethnicity were not

comprehensive, the results provide little relevant information to this study. For example,

Statistics Canada did not provide original results on ethnic background. The groups that were

reported only were groups that were of European origin. The collapsed groups lacked

representation of the Asian, Indian and African people, and provided a very homogenous
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reflection of the diverse ethnicities in Canada. BSE use was not found to be associated with

ethnicity when it was defined as English, French, Scottish, Irish, German, Ukrainian, Italian,

Dutch and Other. While there may be some differences in BSE use between the ethnic groups in

Canada, it would seem that clearer reporting of the different groups would offer a better

reflection of the true BSE use by ethnicity.

When the language women spoke was used as a proxy for cultural background, the results

that were gathered were quite homogenous with the majority of women speaking English

(80.6%). Not having many languages reported (only English, French and Other), or a more equal

division of women in the various language groups, the results did not provide a very clear picture

of how women's languages might impact their use of BSE. The results did show that English

speaking women used BSE more than the French (14.5%) and Other language groups (4.5%).

This could be related to a greater number of non-English speaking women not receiving the same

information as the English speaking women from health professionals and the media.

Lifestyle Factors and BSE Use

Although some recent research has raised doubts about the causal relationship between

breast cancer and lifestyle factors (such as exercise, diet and alcohol-use) (Mouchawar et aI.,

1999; Tavani et al., 1999), the relationship between healthy lifestyle behaviours and the practice

of BSE has not been fully explored. This nationally representative sample of adult women was

relatively healthy. Less than 30% reporting they smoked, less than 5% reporting they drank

excessively (more than 9 drinks per week), and less than 20% of the women were obese.

Furthermore, only 3% of the women reported having three or four unhealthy behaviours and one
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third had no unhealthy behaviours.

As is the case with breast cancer, the practice of healthy lifestyle behaviours was only

weakly related to BSE use. When the relationship between number of risk factors and use of BSE

was examined, no relationship was found. In other words, women who didn't smoke, who didn't

drink excessively, and exercised and who had a healthy BMI were no more likely to perform

BSE than their unhealthy counterparts. It is very likely that people often choose to be healthy in

some aspects of their life to counter an unhealthy behaviour in another to compensate. The

relationship between BSE use and individual health practices is detailed below.

Physical activity. People with higher education are more likely to live more active lives

and be more fit (Cockerham, et a!., 1998). Frequency of aerobic activity among the women

surveyed was associated with their use of BSE. In particular, women who were active 1-2 times

per week, were more likely than expected to do BSE, while women who never exercised were

less likely than expected to do BSE. The women (who are active 1 to 2 times per week) seemed

to be consciously choosing to participate in healthy behaviours by being active, and doing BSE.

It would seem that they were engaging in a minimum level of physical activity because they

thought that they should to be healthy, just as they knew they should be doing BSE. The women

who were not physically active remained consistent in their avoidance of healthy behaviours, by

not doing BSE. Perhaps the women who were active 3 to 4 times per week or more were doing

so because they enjoyed what they were doing, or because they liked how it made them feel, not

because they felt obliged.

Being physically active is associated with a decreased incidence of breast cancer for many

reasons, such as increased immune function, control of healthy body weight, and decreased levels
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of estrogen (Epstein & Steinman, 1997; Greenberg & Dintiman, 1997; Rockhill et aI., 1999). The

women who are more physically active are less likely to consume high-fat diets (Kradjian, 1994).

Indeed, when comparing the women who were below the recommended cut off for BMI, and

those who were above the cut off for the healthy range, the results showed there was no

difference between these women's use of BSE. There is some controversy over the efficacy of

doing BSE on women who are obese, because detecting changes in the tissue can be difficult.

Still, the fact that the frequency of BSE use is the same between the two groups suggest that there

is no difference between these women based on their BMI.

Alcohol and tobacco use. The results of this study showed that the women who used BSE

did not have different weekly alcohol consumption levels from those women who did not use

BSE. Likewise, there was no relationship between tobacco use and BSE. The absence of a

relationship between smoking and BSE use was a surprising finding, as women who smoked

were expected to be less likely to practice other health behaviours such as BSE. Perhaps this

similarity in BSE use between the smokers and non-smokers is because of the highly publicized

risk smoking has on the development of cancer. Women who smoke may have been made aware

of the effects of the carcinogens in tobacco, and so are inclined to practice BSE, knowing they

are at greater risk. Perhaps women who smoke have been targeted and educated about the risks of

cancer. Previous research has linked healthy behaviours with a decreased risk of cancer. It would

be interesting to see if smokers do BSE to counter their risk for breast cancer.

Limitations
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The 1990 Health Promotion Survey (HPS) data was chosen for this study because it

provides a nationally representative sample, and has relevant responses related to population

health and education. Secondary analysis allowed the researcher to explore trends in the data, but

it did not necessarily permit detailed exploration of unexpected or interesting findings. In the

current study, it would have been interesting and informative to further explore why a low

proportion of younger women did not perform BSE.

Survey data collection is open to some error, such as participants misunderstanding the

meanings of some of the questions. Self-reports of participants could also be biased. These types

of errors tend to be randomly distributed in a sample, and are expected not to have a significant

effect on the results.

While the multiple effects of marital status, income and education on BSE use were

explored, it was not possible to fully extrapolate how family relationships fit in. For example,

income was assessed on the basis of household earnings thereby confounding the relationship

between income and marital status. Never married women would be reporting individual

earnings while married women would be reportingeamings of themselves and their partner. Even

when controlling for low and high income, single women would be more likely to be in the low

income groups, and married women in the high income groups. Had the survey questions been

more specific in the area of income and marital or partner status, this association might have been

dissected and more fully understood.

The study relied on self-reports on BSE use. With this, two concerns arise. First,

the accuracy of self-reported BSE use might not be very accurate, as respondents sometimes feel

the need to exaggerate their results reporting they are behaving better than they do. Second, when
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the women report that they do BSE, it cannot be determined whether they are doing a thorough

and accurate examination of their breasts.

Recommendations

Based on the findings that education predicts the use of BSE, and that income and age

seem to have some influence on this association, it would seem that special attention needs to be

directed at creating programs directed at women who are younger, of lower SES, and with less

education. Overall, women who are younger (under 50) with less education and lower income

(less than $30,000) need to be targeted, as it was found that the differences between BSE use was

lower in these groups. Many programs already target women who are 50 to 69, and women who

smoke, and these programs seem to be having an impact on these women.

Women who are in the 50-69 age group need to have BSE use reinforced. This age group

is more likely to be seeing nurses and doctors regarding their breast health, and with the

professional reminders and guidance, women's self-efficacy to do BSE could be increased. If

women are not yet performing BSE, they should be learning how to do it at this point. Women

should become familiar with the texture of their breasts, and get into the habit of doing BSE

regularly so that they will continue to do BSE after they are no longer eligible to receive

mammography. The risk of developing breast cancer increases with age, so multiple methods of

detection are ideal.

Further research needs to be done in regards to how well women are doing BSE. It might

also be interesting to look at how women's ability to search for lumps improves with practice and

whether professional training by nurses or doctors has an influence on this relationship. Other
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areas for continuing research should look closely at what factors are specifically related to

women's adoption of BSE so that they can be capitalized upon. The link of education predicting

BSE use needs to be examined to learn more about how education does influence people to adopt

healthy behaviours, including BSE.
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DTakJnt better care of
t~A-h1 ".. ".. 280 no 300
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SECTION C:
BLOOD PRESSURE & CHOLESTEROL

C1. The "xt few queltJons ar. about he.rt h••lth.ln your
opinion. wn.t .r. the matn cau... of h••rt d......?

(MARK .ALL THA T APPL Y. DO NOT READ)

(IF RESPONDENT SA YS. ··UFESTYLEu OR "DIE,',
PROBE FOR SPECIFICS)

01 0 Don't know

020 Smokino

030 Lack of exercise

~O Eating fatty foods/Cholesterol

OSC) Being ovttf"WetOht

<>eO Poor diet

010 Eating too much san (sodUn)

080 Stress

oe0 Famity medlcaI history

1°0 High btood pressure

11 0 High blood choIesteroi

120 Too much aIcohoJ

130 Other (specify)

II! I I 1 II! I ! I I I J ! I I I I I
C2. Vthen did you laat naM your btooc:I p.....ure checked?

1 0 Within the last 6 months

20 1-12 months

cs. What are ~u dotn,?
(MARK All THA r APPL Y, DO NOT READ)

Of 0 MedICatiOn/Pilla

02 0 Cuit smoking

030 Exerciae reguJ8ttY

040 Losino WetQMt or m&ntwnmg wetght toss

050 Reduce IAIt intake

oeO Other diet cn.anoe

010 Relaxation

ceO Reduce alcohof use

aGO Other (specify)

I, II 1 I I 1 , t I 1 I I t , I , ! J I

lOa Don't know

C8. Were you ..,.,. told by • doctor t nUrN or ot'" health
prot••alonal tMt your btood cholesterol ... high?
(THIS WOULD REQUIRE A BLOOD SAMPLE)

'0 Yes

20 No Jao to D1
30 Don't knowl Can't remember

C7. Ate you doing anything to COftt:J'Of your cholemwol1

·0 Yea

50 No ---)!~ Go to D1

Ct. What.,. you doing?
(MARK ALL THA T APPL Y, DO NOT READ)

10 Losing weight or maintUling weight Iosa

20 R&0uc9 cho6nterol In diat

3()Eat~fattyfood8

•0 Other chanQo in diet

sO Exerdse regula1y

eo Control stresl and fatigue

70 Take ~esctibed medication

'0 Other (.".afyJ

(

I , 1 ! 1 , 1 tIt 1 lIt I I I I I I I
SECTION 0: EXERCISE

50 Don't know

eo Never ~ Go to CtJ

C3. H_" you ever bMft Iotd by. doctor, nune Of other
health prof••aIoMl thet you have high btood pre.au...?
(FOR WOMEN, ADD: ".xcept when you we,e
preonant".)

'0 Yes

20 No

30 Don't know
] Go to C5

D1. The next few queatlon••,.. about .aerel... By oxerdM
we mMn YIgorou. acttYttletl auctt •• efN'Obaca.Jotgtng.
racquet tpOftS. team _porta. da~ c......, or !!!B
~~~ ~

How-menyttmn,. ..... on ........ do,au.~.,
(DO NOTREAD)

'0 Ody

20 5-6 ttmn • week

30 3-4 Urnes • WMk

40 1-2 time8. week

'0 Leu than once • week

C4. Are you doIno anything to controt your btood pre...,,.?

f /" •• r

'0 Nev« 1 GowD4
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02.. When you do thl. ex~t.Q. how much time .,. you ES. Ha.. tn... ,..1rtcticfia effected how fliuchyou amotto

actually act"'? Would " uauaUy 1M. . .• ..ch day?

to L••• tn.n 15 mlnut••1

20 Betw..n 15 and 30 m'nute.?

30 MOfe than 30mlnut••?
....--------------,--..-.-."",-""------4

03. Do you .... that you get •• much ex.ret.... you need
or .... than you n••d?

.. 0 As much ss needed

80 Don't know

•0 Yes --.....~.... How eo1 20 Less each day

30 More each day

"0 Tried to Quit

'0 No. about same

'0 Donat know

el" How many 0' the JMOPfe IIYlng In your hoUHhofd
srncMl. cl~'.tt•• dally? (IF SMOKER. ADD: "Including
JOU,..H")

rn~
(" notHI. enter 00)

04. 1 am gcM"G to ,ad four ..nt.nc~. deacrtbfng dllily E7. Do you !!.!! feet unptuunt effects tram the c'garette
routines Of~ Tell tnt wh4ch one blat Mscribet tm'IOIte of othefl?
your ulal attuetlon.
(MARK ONL Y ONE)

'0 1. You aU during the da, and do not walk about
.,.,., much.

;,-.... ""YT""'-=O ....

SECTION F: ALCOHOL

F1.20 2. You stalnd or walk about quite a lot during the
day, but do not 118" to carry or 11ft th!f191 ftf'Y
often.

30 3. You 11ft CW Any IJght .... or you hoe to dtmb
stair. or hilia otten.

·0 4. You do he_." work or carry ,ery heavy loads.

SECTION E: SMOKING

E1•. The ned few que.tiona .,. .bout IrnokJng.·

Now • would Ilk. to .u some qu.stions about alcohol
consumptJon.

In the next que.uona when we UN the word drfnt It
ft'MNIna:

• One amall , .... of wine

• 0 .. ahot at m.xed drink with hard liquor

IieM you .".,talren • drink? (beef. wine. IQuor 0( oth«
IIk:ohoIc beYer8ge)

10 Yes 20 No ---~.... Go to G1

HaM you ever amoked clgantttea?
F2. In the fMlat 12 month.., haft you "ken 8 drinlc? (beer.

wine. liquor or othef ak:ohoIc~)

20 No ---~~ Go to E6

E2.. AI the pntMtrt U.,.. do you amok. clgarett••?

·0 No ---)I.... Go to E6

£3. Do you usually arnoj(e clg_ntttea ftef'y day?

50 311. How many IT]Yes ---p.... per day? .. dgarettes

'0 No

£4. In your day to dey .ctew....., do yoU find ,estrlctlons
plalc.d on wtMtnt Of' when you can amoU?

F3. In ItMI pea 12 month.., how otten on aftt8g8 did you
drink alcohol? W.. It ...

10 £""de)'1

·0 Once ....?

eo Once Of twtce. month?

'0 y.~..:; 60 No" ~ Go to EO
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F4. Thinking back Mer the 'a't 7 deys. .tlf1h~ ~Hh Q2. Ha•• you ever used ...
yesterday, how many drinks did you ha.e on ••ch day?

Did not have any
drinks cn tM past 7 days. '0 -_........... Go to FS

How many drlnka did you have on ...

85

He" you
uMd

It 1ft tho pc••
12 MOfttha?

(

MONDAY?~

/.
SUNDAY? TUESDAY?

WEDNESDAY?

)
FRIDAY? THURSDAY?

~

a) Marijuana or
haahlah1 " °'0 Ves -. 02 0

o-aO No

b)C~lne or
crack? •..• " OSO Ves -+- 06 0

080 No

c) LSD (acid)? • " " .. " . 090 Ves ---+-- '°0 1'0
12 0 No

d) Ampheuamln••
(speed)? " •. 130 Yes ---+-- 14 0

180 No

e) Hetoin? 170 Yea ---+-- 1·0
21'0 No

SECTION H: ROAD SAFETY PRACTICES

F5. I'm gotng to rnd you • few ...t.menta about the
r••sona why peoJtJe drink. Few .ach. teU me if It ••• H1. The next questions .... about nNld lulfety.
r••son you drink. Do you drink ....

Vee

a) To be sociable or to add
to the en'oyment of
me•••1 ..... "" .... "."... 0' 0

b) To feel good Of' get In
• party mood? 0<40

c) To ovorcome str••• or
when ud. 10n.'Y or
d.pt d? " .. .. .. 010

SECTION G:- DRUGS

020

080

eon"t
t<now

030

000

How often do you UN ...tbefb when )~U ride In 8 car?
(READ RESPONSES)

10 Alwaya?

20 Most of the limo?

•0 Rarely Of newer? ,----------------4
H2. HaM you drtnn an an tCBfTi!ln vente.. (ATV) or

anowmobU. In tM I8It 12 months?

10 Yea ----..... How often did you wear a
hetmet?

01. Now I would like to ask you about rout UN of medici.......
pilla and other drugs.

In the pest 12 month. Nt" you u~d ....

eo No 20 AIw8ys

30 Moat of thG time

"0 Somettmes

a) Tnu'lqvlllnn such ••
qllum? " " 01 0 020 H3. INTERV'£W8I CH~CI( In,,:

b) Diet plUs Of' stimulant.? " 030

c) Ant ~ nt.1 oSO

d) CO<kHM, demGml or
ftlOfphlne? ". 010

. e) Sleeping pilla? Of0

0.0

ceO

• If F1 Of F2 Is UNo" TO ----~)l_lJII" Go to 11

• OtMrwtae . . . . .. ·0 -----)1... Go to H4

In the paat 30 days. how many tl1M. hen you drtYen
• motor nhle.. wtthIn bwo hounl of drtmdng eny
amount of aJc0h04?

rn f" none. en'.' OO}
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SECTION I: NUTRITION 15. Would JOY My JOU are ....

11. The next qCMatlona ar. about nutrttlon.

In the ta It 7 days. on how many days did you ha" the
followir:-Q al part of your br.akfaat?

70 Somewhat~ht?

The next few question, .t. about r.'ationshlp, and
helping one anothef.

10 t--__8_0__0_n_IY_._II_tt_.._OY_.._,...__9_ht_? ~

SECTION J: SOCIAL RELATIONSHIPS
a) Just co...., tea or nothing at an ... 0 0 ••••

(IF ANSWER IS 7 GO TO 12)

b) Eggs, bacon. ham or other meat •.•...... 20 J1.

c) Br••d. toast. pa.tri•••
pancakes or eef••as ...•.. -0 0 • 0 .. 0 .... 0 0 •••

d) Fruit or Juice ..............•.......... •D

In the peat 30 up, hne you h4Hped ca,. 'Of' • ,.lattyo
Of friend who ....uttering from • physical or mental
hMIth problem?

'0 Yes

.) Ch..... mJlk or other dairy product.
(other than in your coffee or tea) .

20 No

12.. In your opln~~n, wflt1t mre tht) h~ t~m Yi.'lDY~ for peopjo
to 10M weitht?

30 Don't know/Not san

(DO NOT READ - PROBE FOR SECOND CHOICE)
(IF ANSWER IS -rO DlEr. ASK TO EXPUHN)

J2. In the palt 30 days, hne you expeMnced I phyaJeal
or mental health probaem for which you recetMd aome
care fm:fi' n te~~I?D Gt frl'tnd1

01 0 Increase physicai activity/exerdM

02 0 Eat less SW'eets et1d SUQ8t
50 No

030 Eat fewer cak>ries
eo Ootft know/Not~

().to DonOt eat between meals (snacks) SEcnON K: WORKPLACE

050 Skip meals

080 Eat less food (genenIMy)
K1. The n~X1 few quetrtmfiS Iftl about your employmom

status.

01(,) Eat more fruda and veoetabfes

oe 0 Eat food3 toYl in tat

Which of the foUowin; best deec:rtbGts _your matn acttYtty
during the ..11 12 months? Were you ftlI}lnly ......

090 Eat 8.baianced or nutritious diet
10 Wmtdng at • Job -Of' bu"~? -.,~~ Go to 1(3

1°0 Othlt' (speeilyJ 20 looldng tot work? -----~)I..... Go to 1<2

I, , ! I t J I I 1 I , I I , I , 1 , I I 30 A Itudent? -

13. Are you now trytng to 10M weight?

'u Yes

~o Retlrod?

so K..plf1iJ hou..,

.. ,Go toLl

K2. Old you haft a job Of' bull... a' any time during the
P8&t 12 montttl?

20 No

14. 00 you consider yourMtf •••

30 ONtWelght?

eo Other -

40 Underwolght? roVes
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Ha.. you he' had • m.ommogr.m~ that -I, • brel't
X-ray?

1~, Don't know

lJ.

1 _ Yes

6, No

----)-.. When wa. the '81t time?

20 Less than 12 montns ago

30 1 to 2 years ago

40 More than 2 yeers ago

Sf:) Don·t know

L11. I would now like your oplnk)n on IOnM way. 'Ot peep••
In generl' to pre""t gettlno ••••uaUy tran.ml"ed
dl......

Att., t r.ad each one, teU me If you think It •• "Vory
effect"'.". "~t .fteetj'.". Of' UNot at an
effectm" for Pfftenttnq ..aually tranamtttect d......t:

Oortl
Hof ~ Don·.v.,.., ~ ., .. hO'w -.row

~ ~ ~~MeftDd

l4. Hive you ewer had a PAP lmea,?

I L) Yes l> When w•• the last time?

eo No 20 Less than 12montnsago

7 (j Don't know JU 1 to 3 years ago

.. 0 More thin 3 years ago

~O Don't know-------......
LS. HIY. you eyer g"'en btnh?

a) A condom? .. 0'0 020 030 a.o 050

b)A oeo 010 080 090da.phrI9m? .. '°0

c~ SiHfmlcldal
"U 12(J 1JU 14() ISUJ_Uy or foam? .

d) AM If partner
haa'M.uaUy
tfanomitted

190dl.....? .... teo t70 180 2°0

La. In what month and ye., wa. your "at child bam?

20 No ---).. Go to L8'0 Yes

Jm Month Year

G) sex onty with
f'e9ulat

21 0 220 230 240 250pal"tMt1 •...•

f) No Be. at .n? 2eO :i 7O 280 2110 300
L7. Old you bru.Hood your aaat child?

10 Yes ) How foftG did you aw.••t.fHd
your "at child?

70 No 20 less than 1 month

80 Tried/not 30 1 - 2 months
successful

l12. What do you think your en-nee, .r. of getttng •
N.wall, transmitted dJ.....? Would y<M.I My t....y
.nD...

'0 High?

20 MedIum?

·0 3 - • months

50 5 - 6 months

eo 6 or more months

3 0 Low?

"0 Hone?

'0 No ---)l~ Go to N1

so Dorft krnYN

l1"~ Haft yoc.a •••

Now. we would like to know your ... when you tint had
sexual Intercourse. Thl. 'S Important Information
because It he. SOfM be.rlno on hNtth In tat., ,M'...
00 you retrNtmbef' how old you ..,.1

I would Uke to ast you • few personal qu••Uonm ItJh~ut

sexual behariour bGcauH of Its hnprofUnce to pGnonaJ
health fJnd uccitDl probteml. Once 8;atn, pte,," '0 Ak"eedy have an STD
~ n5~~nd t~t .n~~~ ~u t~1 ms ~" f~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

confidenUll1. L13. Due to what you know ".bout .."ually" trinamlttttd
dlMa8ft, haN you changed your Hxual behawlour In
the past 12 month.?

mAge

l8.

l10. In the p.lt 12 months, with how many partner, did you
1\8" .exuat Int4lfCOU'M1

ll.ln the past 12 month~haft you had euual"lnten:oufM?

'0 Yes

I I ' I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

v.e No

a) Had lexu•• Intereou.... to 20wtth only OM partner? ••.... · .• ·

b) Ueed condoma few protection? •••• 30 ~O

c)8een more careful In
'a ·0"~"i ..awat partn«a? ........

d) Anythlne 8'5001 (~). • • • • • • .. • •
1 0 80

GatoL11

GaIoLtl

]
2 0 No

30 Refused to 8tlSW«

97
0 Never )

980 Refused to IIt18WGr........--,.........__.,""~""",~-------l
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seCTION M: MEN'S HEALTH

1. I would like to ."you .. fe. personal que.tton. about
s••ua' bthariour because of HI Importance to~MI
h••8th and 8OCta. problema. Once _oaln, p.....
be a••untd th.t anything you te" m. will remain
eonf1cMnti8l.

MS. What do you think your CMncft .re of oett."9 a
sexually tranMlltted dl.....? Would you Ny thoy........
10 Hl9h?

20 IMdlum?

30 Low?

~O Hone?

88

(

Now. wo would Uke to know your ege wtMn you first had
sexual Int~ur... 00 you remember how old you
wer.?

50 Don't know

80 Already have an STO

-----------------------

'2. In th4I past 12 rnonth~haft you had aexualinten:ourM1

Mr....... you ..•

'0
'0

, , , I

V.. No

I JL, I I I! I I! I I I! ! I

e) Had Mun... Intot"cour1Ma
with only OM S-1tnet1 . .•.•••••..

b) UMd COI'tdome tor protKtlon? .•.•

c) Boen more canaful In
Mlecttng ..xual p8rtner1B? •••••••

d) Anythlnv ea..1 (specJlyJ. • • • • • • • • •

SECTION N: DENTAL HEAJ.'3TH

MI. Duct to whet you know about ..xulUy transmitted
dl.....' ha" you changed )'Oar _xu•• bGhavtour In
the pas112 months?

70 Yes

'0 No ~ Go 10 N1

Go to 1.14

Go to '14
20 No ]

30 Refused to answer

9:0 Never ]

980 Refused to answer

[IJAoe

t13. In th. p••t 12 month.~with how IMny part".,.. did you
ha.. Mxual InlfiCOU'...? N1. Next I would UU to au you aome quntJona about )'OUt

teeth.

Do you hoe one or men of )'OUt natural t..th1

'0 Yea

20 No )2 Go to N5

Go to N4]
~4. I would now like your optnkJn an 80mtt way. kK~..

In general to pnmJnt getting. sexually tnlnamitted
dIH:U~•.

960 Refused to answer___________________~~ ......~~.~~~~~~~12~~

30 Yes

40 No

50 Don't know

No

020

010

040

v..

8) A dental chedwp Of chlafilng1 .... 0'0

b) A fIIIftg « extnetJon7
(~gGtIC'y) 030

e) Any ,.nodontall trMtment1
(own treatment) 060

en Orthodontic treatment?
(tx'ac:ea) 010

e) Crown Of brldoe waR? .••••••••. 010
f) A dental emorvonoy1. .. . . .. . . .. . .. l' 0

70 Rarely/NeYer

·0 Don't know

N4. How often do you ·uaualty brush your teeth?
(DO NOT READ)

10 Tw6ce or more a ct.ylaltet fM&fY "*"
20 Once a day

30 A few tirneo.~

~o Oncea~

50 A few tIme8 • mont(l

60 ·Once. month

A".rlr••d ••ch~,te"~"~tWnk"~··V~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--~~~
effect""", USome1rrh8t ettectm"t Of UNot at an N3.
eHecttre" for pt!!!nttna ,,~u.Jtytnnamftted dIMa..-:

Donl
Not 1Irnaw Dan,

Ywy ~ ... how McM
~ ~ ~~~

a) A COftdo,m7 ••• 01 0 020 030 040 ~O

.
b)A
~vm?.

080 010 080 090 '°0

c) S~lcldtDl
Jelly Of' foam? . 110 120 130 1·0 150

d) Ask If P9rtfHSf

hea .. sexuaUy
transmitted
dlnaso? .... '80 '70 "0 190 2°0

.) S.X only w1ft's
r~tibf

partner? •.••. 21 0 220 230 2·0 250

f) No sex at all? 280 210 210 no 300
·5103·141)
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N5. At. you cOYer.a by dental Inaurance?

1/......., Yes

89

SECTION P:
GOVERNMENT ACTlON

ON HEALTH PROMOTION ISSUES

2~\ No

)( I Don't know

P1. I will now r••d I nat of h••'th topics. For .ach ,-d IUle
your opjnlon about how Important you 'Hflt II for tn.
government to d••1 with ••ch topic.

SECTION 0:
HOME AND ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

01. The next que.tiona ar. about homo Ind enytronm.nlal
Issues.

Do you, or others In your houHhotd...

No Hot
Dorn *'C*:'

Yea know ..

TeU me on I scale of 1 to 10: with 1 being "not It IU
Important" Ind 10 belno Uextremefy Important--. how
Important do you t... It Is for the government to dell
with ...

Mot It.n
~m

I) Own a amoke alarm
tn.1 work.? .••••••••....•.•. 01 0 02 0 030

b) Own • f'rlt-e.d kit? o.cO O!O 080

c) Ha" • hOUMhofd
member tr.lned
In flrlt aid? .•.•...•..•. " .•.. 010 ceO 090

d) Own .. II", cxtJngul~hQf'

that woritl? ..•••••.••.•..••. 100 110 120

e) Read nutrition labell
on packages to make
food c~ee.? ..••...•..•••.. 130 1·0 150

f) Check thQt tho water halfif'
thcm1o.tat doea not exceed
50·C or 120-F? (scakfing) ...... 180 170 180

g) Recycle Pipet,
bottle., can., etc.? "0 200 21 0

h) Compost fruit end
ntletab4e ..*1 ..... " . . . . .. 220 230 ~tO

f) Buy products tn8do of
recycled INlterial.? 250 2eo 270

02. 000"9 the pa8t 12 month&, how much do you think that
ormronmental poUutkm has affected your h••lth?
Would you Ny ....

'0 VtKy much?

20 A fal, amount?

30 Hot"""' much?

50 Don'. Know

01r---l

a) Drug UN? • • . . . . • . • . . • • • LL-J

b)~ng? ••....•••...•. 02CiJ

c) Alc0hoi problems? ••..•.. 03CiJ

d)Chltd health? .••.•••••••~W

osr----,
e) Eating tulb4tl? ......•..• • l.-L-J

f) Mental health? .••••••••• oeW .

nEmironmental tor----,
PoIluUon? l.-L-J

1tr----,
k) AIDS? •••.••••.•••• • • • • • L...I.-J

I) OthcH' ..xuaUy

:'-':~~:;c' 12W
13r-.

m) Dentat halth? .... • • .• • · LL-J

t4r-.
n) Heart dl ? .L.-L-J

"0

"0

"0

"0

"0
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SECTION Q:
HEALTH INTENTIONS - PAST AND FUTURE

01. Old you do ~thtngt~ h'nPiTj~.your hcaM In th~ p~urt

12 month.?

'0 Yes

2 10 No ---)J..... Go to 04

Q4. Con.fd8rift9 the he.'th topk:& wetM ctlacuaMd In thl.
queattonne"'. ,. ttter. anytn'nt you Intend to en.noe
to'mpnmt your h••lth In the Mxt ye8r?
(DO NOT READ. MARK ALL THAT APPL YJ
(PROBE: Anything .'M'?)

01 0 Nothing

o~o Increase .x~ase. sports or physK;al activity

(

02. What Is the Itflil" most Important chano_ you Mftl
made In the past 12 months to Imp"," your h••lth?
(DO NOT READ. MARK ONLY ONE)

030 Lose wetght

0' <.) Increased exercise. sports or physical activity

02() Lost weight

0:1 U Changed dtet or eating habits

040 Quit smoking/reduced amount smoked

05 0 Reduced druglmedication use

oe 0 Drank tess aJcohoI

010 Managed or reduced btood presaure

oeo Managed or reduced choktsterQl

090 Managed or red'uced stress

100 Changed physical enWonment

1'0 Received medical treatment

120 Changed seXUtli behavKu or reduced risk of STD·,

t 3 0 h'nf)roved dental hygiene

120 ReceMt mediad treatment

I , • J , I II ,I , , , t , ,

060 Reduce druglmedic8tiOn use

010 Drink ktss a4cohoI

SECTION R:
CLASSIFICAnON QUESTIONS

050 Quit srnokinO/reduce 8mOUf'lt smoked

010 ManaIge Of" reduce b600d pressure

100 Lam to maneoe or reduce .tress

"0 Change physical~t

130 Ch8nge seXUllf beMvior or reduce risk of STD·.

l~O ~ dental hygOene

"0 Other (sp«IIy)

« tIl I , I I I I I t I II I I " ! I

1~0 Other (specify)

l
)

Comnu'ttty cohoe.
tec:hn6aM cohoe.
CEGEP or nur&9

f a tra.'n!ng.

)
~
(eg. B.A.• M.A••. Ph.D.)
O(~'.~

010 Some

O&O~d

010~

020 Some

'0 Don't know

[llJ[llJ.

R2. WhIIt .. the htohnt gredrI or ..... of education you haN
ev« cattended or .,... compMted? (MARK ONL Y ONE)

01 0 No achooIno

0:20 030

050 080'

010 ceO

110 '20

'40 150

170 1ao

200 21 0

230 240

210 270

2~O 300

Il) Suppot1 from family
Ol{).nd friends ..•...•••..•

b) Incr....d knowled9.
040of health r'sb ••..•••••

c) Chamjo. In legt.a.tlon
010or by-lawts •••••••••••••

d) New policy Of program
'°0at echool Of" work ........

e) Change In me .naUon
(eg.. trIW'ttId status, .
emp6oyment. moving

130~••tc.) •• "."'.' •••

I) Advf·ee Cf GuppM C'
teo,hMltta profeaskmal(G) •••

g) Seff-hetp or mutua' akJ
group (eg. M, Weight

"0Watchers) ..............
h) Other peopte MtII"9 no&n eX4!mpHD ..............

I) Ch8~•• In social
250WO'UiD8 ...................

J} Comm<0,cl~l produeta
2ao01 fAH'Yt~0e ..............

03. Old any of the following he'p you to make this chang.?

No Hot

V.. = ~. R1. Now. few Genera' question...

Whalt '8 your poatal code?



12 to 1~ Y••" old?

• How many ar•...
5 yea,. oid or le••7

- '1 -

R3~ What I. the month and y••r of your birth? A7.

I rn Month 2~ Year

A4. What lanvuage do you lpe.k mOlt often at no",.?
J() English

~() French

tj, _) Italian

~ f _} Chinese

1,,-) German

ef) Other (SP&Clfyj RI.

I! I I I J I I I I 'I I I! I I I I I I

91

Ar. th.,••n, children under 15 Y••'. ojd old Uvtn9 tn
your hou.ehotd?

'0 Yes

8 to 11 y••r. old?

50 No

WMt 1. your be••••Umate of the total Income of all
houMhofd m.m~1 from aU lOurC8. In 1189 before
tax.. and deductions? W.. the total hOUHhoid
Income...

L••• thtln
110,0001

RS.

RG.

Canadians belong to rMny ethnic or cultural groups
such IS Inuit. Irish, Scottish, French or Chin•••• To
which ethnic Of cultur.1 groups do YOU belo"9?
(ACCEPT MULTIPLE RESPONSES. DO NOT PROBE)

0'0 Engfish
02 0 French

OJ 0 Scottish
04 0 Irish
050 German

oe 0 Ukrainian
07 0 Italian

oao Dutch

090 Canadian

100 Other (specify)

I. , , , , , , I I , • , t ! I , t 1 f I
What I. your current marital statu.? Ar. you ...
1 0 Single (Never married)?

20 Married (and not separated), or 1"lntI
commorHaW?

30 Separated?

4<.) Dlyorced?

50 Widowed?

SECTION S: DATA SHARING AGREEMENT

L... than
120,000 01 0 ...

520,000
or m<t1'0 020 .....

030 No income

~O Ooo't know

[
~;~'o~~n 090

05 0 ....
S5.000
or more? '00

[

L.'lthan
110,000 515,000.1 1'0
Of mont? 060--

115,000
Of~1 .20

[

Lela than
Le•• tttan S30,0001 130
S4C.OOO1 010 ..

130.000
or more? '40

LH. than
SIO,0001 110

"0,000 S80,ooo to
Of more?

080-. S78,"'1 "0

SIO,Ooo
or mote? .70

51. Statlstici Canada Is conducting this survey Jointly with Health and Welf.r. Canada
end the provlnet.' mintstry responslbl. for health promotion In Alberta. The
Inform.tlon collect.d will be kept confidential and used only for statistical purpo....

DO YOU AGREE TO SHARE YOUR ANSWERS WITH THESE MINISTRIES?

YES '.0 NO 20


